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CUKRIiNT TOPICS. 

—i'rendergast, tbe murderer of 

Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, 

wsa last Saturday sentenced to be 

banged on March 2:trd. Tbe prisoner 

mode a statement utterly repudiating 

the plea of insanity which bis lawyers 

had made in his behalf. 

—The Boston Tramiripi says: 

" Daniel Webster still lives to some 

people in this country. Letters are 

occasionally received at Marshfield 

poet office addressed to' Hon. Daniel 

Webster.'" Thi« do to put 

alongside the story sometimes told 

that there are people in Tennessee who 

have never learned yet that Andrew 

Jackson is not President of the United 

Statea. 

—For some daya now the House of 

Representatives at Washington has 

been in a deadlock. Mr. Bland has 

been trying to force a vote upon his 

bill to coin the silver seigniorage now 

in the treaaury, but he haa found it 

impossible to secure a quorum upon 

that queatira. Many mote than a 

quorum will respond to their namea 

upon roll call and then immediately 

many will decline to vote upon the 

pending measure, which, according 

to the rules of the House, breaks a 

quorum. These persons are called 

"filibusterera." W e do not propose 

to take part in political questions. 

We want to say, however, that we 

have no respect for a filibusterer, A 

man haa the right to speak and vote 

in opposition to any measure of which 

he does not approve. But when he 

doea that he haa eihausted all of his 

legitimate means of opposition, and 

anything elae becomea illegitimate, 

revolutionary and dangerous. Let 

the members of Congress speak their 

sentiments upon every bill which 

comes before them, if they wish. 

Then let it oome to a vote, and if a 

majority is in favor oi it, why then it 

l)eoomea a law. and let the blame 

reat upon the people who aent a ma-

jority of men favoring such a meas' 

ure to Congress. If the people are 

not satia&ed let them send a majority 

next time oppoaad to the bill. It ia 

the majority of tho representativea 

sent to any ieaaion of Congreas who 

are auppoaad to reflect the will of the 

pedpto and not a faotious and turbu-

lent minority. Let the majority rule. 

— W a aia aooustomed to apeak of 

the "dead line of 60/' aa if a peraon 

beyond thatagela uadesa and ahould 

be laid on the shelf. Let na aee 

about that. Aoootding to the iZet̂ jmf 

of Revieux Olidatone is now 84; Bis-
marok 79; Oaprivi 68; DaOiara 74; 

Crisfrf 76; Empeior Frands Joseph 

ei; Pope Lao XIII. 81; Louis Kos-

suth 82} DaLaaaapa 89; Lord Cole-

ridgiSk Ohiaf Juotloa of England, 73; 

Earl Oray, the famous stateaman, 91; 

Queen Victoria 75; the Duke of Ar-

gyle and Thomas Hughes 71. In 

this country President Cleveland is 

f»7; Neal Dow «0; Robert C. Win-

throp 8r>: Ex Senators Evarts and 

Wade Hampton 76; Thurman 81; 

Dawes 78; Senatora Morrill aS; Har-

ris 70; She^an 72; Palmer 78; Pugh 

74; Hunton 72; Colquitt and Morgan 

71; Hawley, Piatt, Voorheea, Turpie, 

Hoar, Stockbridge, George, Stewart 

and Aansom about 70. In the House 

of Bepreeentativea a large number of 

the Congressmen are over 70 yeara 

of age, and atill larger over 60. The 

Review of Revietcs remarka that 

"upon the whole it is clear that the 

world of stateamanahip and public 

affairs could not well dispente with its 

men who have passed the line of 

three score, while if all who are be-

yond the limit of three acore yeara 

and ten should be suddenly relegated 

to private life the world would suffer 

a great Iom. It ia quite poeaible that 

there may develop a common practice 

of devoting young and middle life to 

private affairs and old age to the af-

faiis of the community." 

—A ship canal haa just been com-

pleted from Manchester, England, to 

the ses, making that pUce a aeaport 

town and bringing it into rivalry with 

Liverpool. According the Review of 

Revievia other canala are in contem-

plation in the old world, as follows: 

From Brussels to the sea; from Paris 

to the sea; from Bordeaux to Nar-

bonne across the Southern part of 

France, thus enabling the French 

men-of-war and trading vessels to get 

from the French/territory bordering 

on the Atlantic ocean to that border-

ing on the Mediterranean aea with-

out having to paw through the dread-

ed Straita of Gibraltar, which are un-

der the control of England. Italy 

also is contempUting two canals, one 

across the leg of tiie boot just above 

Kome to the Adriatic aea, cutting the 

country in two and greatly atrength-

ening it for defensive operations; the 

other across the toe of the boot, thua 

avoiding the dangerous Straita of 

Messina, in whioh are aituated the 

fabled Scylla and Chaiybdia. Be 

sidea theae canals, Greece has just 

completed one serosa the Isthmus of 

Corinth, and it ia proposed to oou' 

struct one across Ireland to make a 

mora d i r ^ route for trana-Atlantio 

ateamera bound for Liverpool. Over 

in thia Weatem world the Panama 

oanal aohmne aeenu to have Adlao 

through, on aooount of the gnat 

aoandal in which it became ioTolvad, 

in whioh the fame of DsLsaaapa, the 

great engineer, has suffered ao seri-

ously. Bat tha Kicaragua oanal haa 

taken the plaoa of tha Panama 

In publhs thon^t and alRnt. All of 

theae canala will not only ba Ugh-

waya for commerce and for war, but 

will, we believe, become highways for 

our God, bearing missioiiariea and 

Biblm and light and truth the more 

speedily around the world. Let them 

ba constructed by all means. » • » 

Hanctilication. 

BT JOHN B. BOTET, D D. 

Sanctification always meana the act 

of aetting apart; but the thing aancti-

fied, and the purpoee, or use to which 

it is set apart, determine the proceaa. 

The word san<stifioation, therefore, 

aometimea meana more, and some-

timeeleee. Cleanlineea ia alwaya de-

airable, but while it ia essential to the 

aanctiflcation of table ware, it is not 

ao essential to the setting apart of 

aome other things. Silver and gold 

are, for some usee, better if absolnti)-

ly pure; while for other usee they are 

improved by alloy. Sanctification, 

therefore, may mean only a partial 

cleansing or purification. Itiaalwaya 

relative to the n M to be made of the 

thing aet apart. 

Christian sanctification is the act of 

aetting one apart to the service of God 

and the process is pointed out in the 

word. In Bom. vi. 22 we read: " Be^ 

ing made free from ein and become 

aervants to God ye hare your fruit 

unto holiness (sanctification) and the 

end everlasting life." Sinlessness is 

not here taqght, but enumcipation 

from Bin by a change of relationship. 

(See verse 14). Sinisthetransgrsssion 

of the law, and being made free from 

the law, we are freed from the do-

minion of ain. Sanctification here ia 

the fruit of yielding ourselves to God 

and being bound to him ss serranta 

(doulothentetdetoTheo) In 1 Peter 

i. 2 it is en hagicutmo pneumatoa ets 

Impakoen "—in sanctification of spirit 

unto obedience. Here the sprinkling 

of Christ's blood is mentioned, while 

inThes.ii. 18 it is also in beUef of 

truth, unto whioh they were called by 

means of the glad tiding*. Itia 

aanctiflcation of apirit and not of 

flaah. The tranalation which makea it 

throned aanctiflcation of tha " a i ^ t ' 

is erroneous. It is tbe aanctificaUon 

of the balleTer'a apirit unto obedieqoe. 

The blood ia applied in the b^ef of 

tmth and the Sfririt la aet apart to 

theaarvloe of God. Paul aaya, " S o 

then with my mind I, myself, aanra 

the lav of God, bat with my fleah the 

law of ain." 

ThlaprooaaaofaanotifyingthaSpirit 

InYolvaB an idiacdate claanaing. "Tha 

bloodofJaaaaOhristhiaSonoleanaeth 

oafnmallito.'' (lJ(dwf.7). " G o d 

pat no dUhraioe between them and 

na poti^ying their haaita by faith." 

(AfltBXT.9). 

A •moUfiad Ufa is not the imoU of 

a pmiflad flstaraal nature; bat irf Iha 

controlling influence of tha Holy 

Spirit through the sanctifled, internal 

spirit. "Out of the heart proceeds 

the issues Qf life," and Paul aaya," I 

keep my body under." In thia way 

the puriflcation of the life ia the de-

velopment of internal foroea. Peter 

exhorta to a growth in grace. (2 Peter 

Ui. 18). The word here is "charU," 

which means gradousneaa—like God. 

Grow in gracionsnesa and in the 

knowledge of Christ. Bykaqtingthe 

body under we learn to do giadons 

things in a gndous way; and thus 

the lif^ aa the reanlt of a sanctified 

spirit, becomes more and more aanoti-

fied or aet apart to the work of God. 

Holineea haa reference to tha Ufa of 

a aanotifiad person. Alifeofholinaaa 

is the reaolt of sanctificaticm. • Tbare 

ia aanctifieation of spirit, and we are 

exhorted to live holy Uvea by kaei^ng 

the body under the apirit'a oontrol. 

A holy Ufa aa the reanlt of abaolate 

purification of both aonl and body Is 

unsmptaral nonsense. Thattliabody 

receives, by faith, the resurrected and 

glorified Ufe of Chriat, in thia Uf^ to 

prsaerve It from ain and aieknaas, as 

tau^t by modem aancUfiad faith 

healets, is not taught. Onrbodieago 

to their gravea natural bodies, being 

sown in oomiption and dishonor. (1 

Cor. XV. 42-44) 

The only question that admita of 

diacussion ia aa to the aztwt of hoU-

nem attainable in thia Ufa by keeping 

the body under. Blameleaanaaa ia 

poeaible aa aeen from many paasagaa; 

bat one ia blameleaa when he haa done 

the beat he could, and thia aaeoul to 

be the standard of Christian parfao-

tion. Except in God, aU perfection 

ia relative; and material aurroandinga 

put limitations upon the possibUities 

of the beat men. Even Ghiiat was 

made perfect through anfferinga. Hie 

relative perfection of aoma men ia 

greater than that of another, even 

when each haa done hia beat. Tliapro-

oreativelawa, by whidi wa are broo^t 

into existence, are often Tiolatad, and 

we oome Into the worid badly or-

ganised; and at great disadvantage 

reapeotlng aome of the requhramenta 

of a Chiiatlan Ufa. That part of oar 

environments also, whioh wa cannot 

alter, is a misfortune and not a fault; 

and It may be the vaiy thing that 

triee us at oar wsakeat point Otaoa 

la the only thing that-wUi reUara tha 

aitnation; and graoe la unmerited 

favor ahown tiie rinnar whoM fUth 

ia counted for rlghteoaenwfc The 

tioabla with na la, wa don't do aawaU 

aawaoan. Onrbodkaoo^bakqtt 

under many tlmsa when wa hi tham 

have sway. Any Christian man can 

maatthadsaiandaot n anU^tanad 

charitable oiitkiam if ho wOl, and to 

do ao la to Ut* a aanotifiad Obriallan 

Ub . 

VIekabai|r.iaM. 
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Applied Christianity. 

BI BOWUT STCAIT M^AnBDR, D O. 

Pai»W>rC«I»«ry B»ptl»t Churcb. New Vork City. 

ChriaUtnity that ia not applied ia 

not ChriatUmity. The goepel prop 

• r l j undeiatood and practically ap 

plied ia the Divine apeciflo for all the 

ilia in human life. We do not want 

an unohriatian philanthropy; neither 

ought we to have an unphilaothropio 

Chriatianity. Reformers that are 

Chriatleaa are in the end powerieaa 

rvformera. One great ne*d of the 

world to day, indeed it ia the world's 

greatest need, is the introduction of 

the Spirit of Christ into all human 

relations. It may be well to illus-

trate this thought by specifying 

some of these relationships. 

Christianity ought to be illustrated 

in sU political relationships. Chris-

tian men are citizens of a higher 

country, even an heavenly: but they 

are none the leas citizens of the coun-

try that is here and now. The 

nobler the man religiously, the more 

devoted ought he to be patriotically. 

The man who thinki so much of the 

other world that he cannot do his 

duty in this world, is never likely to 

see another world as good as this 

world. The pious Jew did not die 

tinguish widely between his patriotic 

devotion and his religious consecra-

tion. The " City of the Great King " 

was to hioi the symbol of natiqnal 

fervor and of religious consecration. 

The true American must possess and 

manifest much of this noble spirit. 

We shall never purify American poli 

tics except our most devoted church-

men become, in the large and noble 

sens*, earnest politicians. We must 

lift the word politics out of the low 

atmosphere, generated by the ward 

politicians, into the pure and trans-

lucent atmosphere of a true states-

manship. Unfortunately many Chria-

tiana leave their Chriatianity behind 

them when they go into the activitiee 

of politics: they seem to think that 

the atmosphere of politics is one 

which ought not to be pervaded by 

the spirit of Christianity. It is said 

that we ought not to bring politics 

into our religion; but it is very cer-

tain that we ought to put mote re-

ligion into our politics. We ought 

to understand that a man can rightly 

serve God when rightly working for 

the State, as truly as he can serve 

God when working for the church; 

Indeed, righUy working for the 

State is one form of noble working 

for the church. A true statesman is 

a man versed in the art of govern-

ment; he is a man employed in con-

nection with the affairs of govern-

ment. If there ia any relation in life 

in which religion ought to have Its 

full and even its dominant away, it ia 

in politics; but the fact remains that 

many Christian men, who personally 

are of estimable character and who 

reUgionaly are honored in their r»-

apeotive ohunshea, will for the sake 

of their politic^ ptrty forget their 

duty to their country, their obliga-

tions to their churob, and their loyal' 

ty to their Divine Maater. Beoently, 

m«i once honored in their churoher, 

hav* degraded themselves and their 

laUgiooi taiih bj thrir politics; men 

who once offidatwl at the table o 

Ho ^ Commnnion have been leimdi' 

ated by ttM'pw^le baoanaaof thdr 

•Usgid j ^ t l o i l ~ oonapUoo. W« 

mnit nmamlNr that than i i not osa 

s t a n d i of monds^for tha choidi 

and another for the Stat«; that the 

Ten Commandments and the Golden 

Rule are not meaninglen words id 

politics; that God has not a sliding 

scale of morality for the special ac-

commodation of politicians. The 

church is to blame for not having 

emphasized these high principlee 

with greater frequency; the church 

has not given statesmen a place in 

her sympathy, her support, and her 

prayers as she ought; the churcb has 

practically considered them outside 

the pale of religious effort and en-

dorsement. And politicians have 

practically accepted the position 

which the church has inferentially 

given them. All this is wrong. 

ConstituentH ought oft«ner to sup-

port their representativee when they 

do rightly, and oftener to rebuke 

them when they do wrongly. We 

must preserve with religious sacred 

ness the ballot box; we must re 

gard it as the Ark of the Covenant of 

the American Republic. All true 

Christians and patriots ought, with 

mingled religious fervor and Ameri-

can devotion, to pray God that he 

may wither the hand that deposits 

a false ballot and paralyza the tongue 

that makes a false count. We must 

stand by the eternal laws of God in 

politics as in all other lelations of life. 

Christianity must be employed in 

all the relations between employers 

and employees. The gospel of 

Christ is the harmonizsr of all the 

conflicting interests of human society. 

It alone can elevate the "masses." 

It alone can reclaim the fallen. Dr. 

Alexander MacLeod, in his"Chris-

tian Consolator," says that," When 

Orsted first exhibited to Frederika 

Bremer the beautiful and now fa-

miliar experiment of sand-grains 

upon a glass plate arranging them-

selves, under the influence of a musi-

cal not», in symmetrical and harmo-

nious figures, this reflection passed 

through the mind of the lady: 'A 

human hand made the stroke that 

produced the note.' But when the 

stroke is made by the hand of the 

Almighty, will not the note then pro 

duced bring into exquisitely harmo-

nious form thon sand-grains which 

are human beingp, communitiee, na-

tional It will arrange the world in 

beauty, and there ahall be no discord; 

and no lamentations any more.'" 

This woman is right. That divinely 

musioar note is the preaching of the 

glorious Gospel of Christ. Chriat 

waa a workingman; His apostles were 

workingmen. The laborer finds in 

Christ his truest friend. All that is 

me in Communism is the offspring 

of Christ's religion: all that is evil is 

opposed by Uiat Goepel. Hia^rellg-

on ia the cure for all the evils exiat-

ng between employer and employed. 

Put Chriat into the hearta of both, 

and injuatice, oppreeaion and atrikes 

will be impossible. Mo form of slav-

ery can exist in an atmosphere 

warmed by the love of Christ. In 

that warmth the chains of alavery 

melt Could Philemon look on 

Oaeaimus as a chattel when the love 

of Christ was in the hearts of bothf 

Impoesiblel The old bond might for 

a time exist, and Paul rscognixsd its 

daim. Bat Onealmus and hia maa-

t«r P U k ^ n war* now brethren in 

Christ. Onesimiu most now go back, 

but only as a brother to a brother. 

Thia spirit haa deatn^ad alamy 

whmvirithubaandaaUtoyad. Tall 

ma what food tUog all tha caoturias 

have produced whose origin is not in 

this blsssed GospelT Religion now, 

as in aU the past, lifts nations and 

races out of barbarism into civiliza-

tion, out of sin into holinesf, lifts 

them from earth to heaven. So called 

reformers and humanitarians who 

at« infidel to Christ and His Goepel 

are the enemies of the poor, the ene-

mies of the Republic, the enemies of 

the race Those who would lift their 

hand againbt the Bible, sgainat the 

Sabbath, against Christ, are the ene-

mies of the best interests of allclasscs 

for time and eternity. By means of 

the poor, Christ's kingdom was first 

organized. The poor knew Him to 

be their true Friend. To them there 

music in His voice, there was was _ 
sympathy in His heart, there was 

help in Hia hand. If we are to help 

the poor ne must put Christ into 

their poverty. Religion would vastly 

reduce the numberof the poor. It is 

the friend of industry and of kindred 

virtues; it is the foe of intemperance 

and all kindred vices. The poor do 

not so much need bread as the char-

acter and the opportunity to earn 

bread. Religion iu the heart gives 

both. The poor need the religion of 

Christ more than bread, except for 

immediate necessities. He is the 

true Bread. Give them that, and the 

other bread will come. Christ gave 

Himself. He offers Himself still. 

There nere as many evils in ChristV 

day as now. There were then the 

lapsed classes, the dwellers in lanee, 

the victims of sin and misery of every 

kind. What waa Christ's cureT 

Christ said. Evangelize them. Did 

He blunder! Was He lacking in 

gentleneaa and loveT Perish the 

thought: He waa the true Reformer, 

the Divine Humanitarian, the Spir-

itual Regenerator of the individual 

and the race. There ia profound phi-

loeophy in His method. His spirit 

teaches the rich and the poor alike 

to recognize the poor man's manhood. 

This is a recognition of tremendous 

power. It gives hope, light, life to 

the poor. It lets into the poorest 

home and the saddeet heart a flash of 

the glory of the millennial dann. It 

gives those who are up, tendernese 

for those who are down; it gives 

those who are down, trustfulness to-

ward those who are up This preach-

er of the Gospel ia the poor man's 

beet earthly friend. He tells of a 

Christ who was poor, and who has 

sanctified and forever glorified pov-

erty. Christ's incarnation has liftad 

the world into the sunshine of hope 

and the promise of heaven. It haa 

levelled society by lifting the down-

trodden—levelled it up. It makes 

lowliness loftinesr, meekness mighti-

ness, and gentlenesa grea tness . 

Guizot says that "Christianity has 

carried repentance even into the 

souls of nations. Pagan antiquity 

knew nothing of these awakenings of 

the public conscience. Tacitus could 

only deplore the decay of the ancient 

ritee of Bome,-and Marcus Aureliua 

could only wrap himself sorrowfully 

up In the stoical isolation of the sage; 

there is nothing to show that these 

superior minda so much as suapeotad 

tha great crimes of their social atat#, 

ovan in Ita best days, or aspired to n-

form them." The world's hope In 

every relation of Ufa is in this old 

Ooapd. I t must hava ita place in 

a m y heart; It moat throw Ita null-

anoa ovw avaiy home; It moat ba in 

av«7 workshop and counting-houaa. 

* Thon nouo was for a party: 
Thon all wore for the State; 

Then the great man helped the poor. 
And the poor man loved the great; 

Thon lBMd8.wore fairly portioned: 
Then spoils were fairly sold; 

The Komans were llko brothers 
In the bravo days of old." 

Christianity must be applied in ail 
the relations of the Church with the 
worid. The Churoh is not a social 
club, meeting in the winter in the 
city and in the aummer among the 
mountains or by the sea shore. The 
Church is tb» band and the heart of 
the Son of God, who came to seek 
and to save that which was lost. The 
Church has too often refused to ex 
tend a welcome to the poor and to 
the outcast to all its privilegee and 
opportunities. The spirit of ChrlHl 
does not make artifioial dislinctiouH 
between the poor and the rich. The 
spirit of the world divided society 
horizantally into various layers; the 
spirit of Christ divides society ver-
tically, cutting through all the lay-
ers. The true Church is not the 
Church of the poor; neither is it the 
Church of the rich. It is the Church 
of neither because it is the Church of 
both. A true Christianity aays, 
whether a man be white or black, red 
or yellow, rich or poor, " a man's a 
man for a' that." It waa thia apirit 
in the Gospel as proclaimed by the 
apostles that achieved auch conquestN 
among all nationa. Thia spirit still 
turns the world up side down, because 
it finds the world wrong side up. 
We are not to satisfy ourselves by 
singing "hold the fort," we must 
shout "storm the fort." An AnU 
mission church is an Anti-Christian 
church. The grandest of all litur-
giea is to follow Jesus Christ, who 
" went about dolug good." Selfish-
ness is death; self abnegation,Christ-
lineee, is life and power. The churcb 
to day too largely lacks this mission-
ary and aggressive spirit. Did it 
possess it in due proportion, the great 
world of the unchurched would be 
reached and brought to the leet of 
Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ is the 
workingman's best friend. He was 
not only the son of a carpenter, but 
while in the flesh was himself a car-
penter working with the sw«t beads 
ra his face as he toiled at the me 
chanic'a bench. Workingmen rom-
mit a grievous blunder when t^ey 
Uirn away from Chriat who is their 
Mat friend. Doubtiess some have 
been willing to recognize him as a 
riend, but refuaa to recognize the 

Church as a home. In many instan-
ces they utterly misundereUnd the 
M>irit of the Churoh ai • who"; 
•rhere are excluaive churchM that 
ive for their "aet;'' but there are 
churehea whose hand ta open, w h w 
heart is warm and w h w W^ i " ' " " 
Tred by that of their Divine Lord. 

With all ita faults U»e " J 
en of the Churob are the noblMt 

men and women 91 
them Christ said, ' Ye w theUght 
i f the world;" thank Gof' 
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BAPTIST THEOLOGY 

BY GEO . A . LOFTON , D.D. 

(V). 
Man. 

••After Uud had niodo all other croa-
uircs ho creat<Hl man, nialo and female, 
with reasonable and immortal souls, 
rondel ing thorn tit unto that life U) God 
for which thoy wore croatod; bolni 

• i l l 
Off 

iiiiuio after the Imago of God, In knowl-
iHlge. rlKhtoousnoss and true holiness: 
tiaving tho law of God written in tholr 
lioarts, and power to fulfill it, and vot 
iindor ft |»ossiblllty of transgressing, no-
ing left to tho liberty of their own will, 
which was subject to change." 

ILLUSTRATION. 

The creation of Gve from Adam—a 

xcene from the Garden of Eden. 

The creation and fall of angels be-

fore the creation of man would make 

a separate sketch, but the discussion 

of that subject is not, perhapt*, neces-

fary to thia series of sketches. An-

gels were created and some of them 

fell, as man was created and fell; and 

both good and bad they are intimate-

ly associated with the history of this 

world and with the fall and redemp-

tion of man. It is sufficient to say 

that these angels are not figurative 

ideals, nor impersonal representations 

of principlee, good and evil, but real 

and personal apirita—the good doing 

the will of God and ministering to 

the heira of salvation, the bad doing 

the will of Satan, and seeking, to the 

contrary, the destruction of man. 

The Scriptures are clear as to the 

personality and rationality of the an-

gels, good and bad. 

The creation of man, both male and 

female, is deacribed in the firat and 

aecond chaptera of Genesis. The 

man was created from the duat of the 

earth and called Adam—man; the 

woman was taken from the man and 

called Eve—"the mother of all liv-

ing." The Scriptures of both the 

Old and New Testaments allude to 

the facts of man's creation as de 

tailed in Genesis in such a way as to 

endorse the truth as a literal transac-

tion; and there is nothing in the 

whole Bible to intimate a figurative 

or allegorical application of the Eden-

ic histoiy, or to imply that the crea-

tion of man was anything else than 

through the immediate efficiency of 

God. Physically man came into ex-

istence, according to the Bible, by 

the direct creative act of G ^ ; and 

thus m a t e r i a l l y organized, God 

"breathed into his nostrils the breath 

of life" and he "became a living 

soul"—a personal entity, an intelli-

gent, moral and accountable being, 

" in the likeness and image of God." 

The constitution of man ia compos 

ite, or dual, dichotomous and not tri-

chotomous, aa held by I^ythagoras, 

Plato and othere. Paul speaks of 

man as "body, soul and spirit "-so 

ma, payche and pneuma—Ba If soul 

and spirit were distinct entities in the 

body; but the words psyche and 

pneuma, soul and spirit, are often 

uaed InterohaDgeably, both in the 

Old and. Meiw Teatament, to express 

aiika tha animal lifa and the higher 

apirltual nature which are Intimataly 

but not i ^ j p m b l y unitad in man, 

whose oonititiieni parts ara aimply 

soul a ^ body. As Dr. Boyce sliows, 

fMycAe ls used whsn the anlniy^fe, 

of which ^ a higher Is mgaidad as an 

aspao^ is .made piadomlnant; but 

pneuma Is uaed whan tha higher na< 
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ture is the predominant peculiarity 

emphasized. This higher nature, 

however, is no part of the animal 

life, but subsists with or substitutes 

it in the body, and utilizes it as the 

medium of contact with the outer 

world in which man, in the exorcise 

of his intellectual and moral facul-

ties, is enabled to exist. Associated 

with this higher nature is man's per 

sonality, his individuality, his con-

scious Euo; and in his singular per-

sonality there ia thia union of the an-

imal and spiritual natures-each dis-

tinct as to property and attribute— 

and yet in each, man is pereonally 

conscious, as in both, which are, aa to 

effect, but not aa. to nature, myateri-

oualy and intercommunicably united. 

There could be no human constitu-

tion without the union of soul and 

body. The soul without the body 

would not be human; the body with-

out the soul would be but a " lump 

of clay." Hence after death the ne-

cessity for the resurrection and the 

reunion of soul and bcdy in order to 

maintain the normal or twofold con-

stitution of what we call man. 

In man's ori^nal state he was cre-

ated in God'a "likeness and image" 

(I) as to his personality, which dis-

tinguished him from the brute; (2) as 

to his spiritual nature, which made 

him the moral reflection of God. He 

was made holy, yet free, under God's 

law-immoftal but not infinite, per* 

feot but not infallible, immaculate 

but not immutable—without any ten-

den(7 to evil; but ha was oraated 

with the power of declension aa wall 

as progression, with the frsadom to 

ohoosa Ufa or dsath. Ha possessed 

nothing, however, of God's emmw, 

or alas ba had never ainnad; imd 

whatavar t h m waa in his pliyrioal 

oonaUtnUoB which typlfisd God's ab-

tribntas, his body was not avan ia 

God's " imsga," slnoa God cannot ba 

limited I j any form of matUv. In 

both soul and body he was depend 

ent upon God for continued exist-

ence, immortality acd perfection 

against the power of sin and death. 

In God's likeness he had all the fac-

ulties of intellect, sensibility and 

will, iocluding conscience, which is 

the mode in which all the faculties 

concur and act. Through his Intel 

lect and sensibilities he might know 

and feel the light cr the wrong; 

through the conscience the right was 

commanded and the wrong forbid-

den; and through the will, and be-

tween motives, he (»u|d obey and dis-

obey. Motives, however, while they 

may persuade Adam's will, never 

compel Adam's will; and hence the 

self-determining power of free agency 

left man responsible, not only from 

the standpoint of the will, but from 

the standpoint of every effect of tha 

will upon intellect, action and life, 

whether ffficient in single volitions 

or in permanent states of character. 

I t is a scientific queetion as to 

whether origin^ man was the medi-

ate or immediate creation of God 

As already shown from tha Scrip-

tures, original man is the direct crea-

tion of God; and there is nothing in 

physiology or peycology to show to 

tba contrary. "Let the earth bring 

forth the living creature," whatever 

the command applied to, did not re-

fer to man as "formed out of the 

dust of tha ground" through medi-

ate generation; nor doaa It imply his 

transformation, through natural or 

artificial selection, from soma lower 

animal spacias. Science has never 

yet demonstratad that auch m trans-

formation avar took place with any 

othar anlbal, mnoh less wldi man. 

Tha Soriptnrsa ahow that, p^oolog-

lodly, God biwithed into Adam the 

breath of Ufa and "ha bacama a l lv 

Ing aonl}" andItla Impossibla to oon-

atrna this Inunediata act of son! cnmi-

tlon into any oonosption of madlata 

generation or evolntionaiy t rsnsf^ 

mation. What must, tluNvfore, ba 

true of tha soul moat ba true of tha 

body, so far as tha creation of nigl-

nal man la concerned. 

More than this, It has been shown 

that the impaaaable gulf of dlstino-

tion between the lowest form of man 

and the highest form of bruto Is sao|i 

that tranaform^tion from tha'ona to 

the other; whether by evolution or In-

volution, is impossible. The missing 

link, the intermediate type, between 

man and the gorilla has never tiiean 

found; and man has not (mly not 

sprung from the monkey, but by the 

loweet declension of hU apecies he 

diea out before he returns to the 

monkey. Such, too, ia the p^oolog-

ical distinction between tha bweat 

man and the noblest ape, whatever 

the likeness or similarity in physical 

oiganism, a n i ^ l life or intelligence, 

that it is impossible to suppose a 

transformation from the lower to the 

higher or a return of the higher to 

the lower. Man is a spiritual entity, 

a self-conscious coo, with a reasoning 

faculty, a moral sense, a self deter-

mining power of will through mo-

tives; with the ability to oonoeive, 

compare and generalize, beaidee the 

intuition of primary truths; with the 

idea of futurity and progression. He 

is a religious animal apprehending 

and wonhipping God, recognizing 

the relation between the finite and 

the infinite, believing, hoping and 

loving. In not a single one of theae 

and other psycological distinctions 

common to the lowest man has the 

highest form of animal ever had the 

slightest approach toman. 

Another leligio sdentific question 

is the unity of the human race. Ae-

cording to the Bible the raoe is "or 

OMB," and has sprung bjr mediate 

generation from Adam, and as such 

it has been distributed Into nations, 

occupying appointed bounda upon 

the earth by divine amngament. 

Whether there vrere any |na-Adamic 

races or whether there were any non-

Adamic races destroyed in the flood 

doee not affect the unity of the prea-

ent human raoe. The Bible not only 

decUrea the unity of its origin in t l » 

diveraity of its distinotibna,- bntj it 

predicates ita universal sinful atata 

of its organic unity with Adam7.and 

with hia transgrsssion; and ao, anti-

thetically. of its rwiemption in Chriat 

the second Adam. Aa bi tha first 

Adam all die, so in tha aaoond Adam 

shall all be m'ada alive. .Hraoa while 

the human raoe originally and aeml-

nally, in its organic t f ^ t y , was im-
mediately created in Adam, each aonl 

separately and individnally waa prop-

agated from Adam by m^liate crea-

tion in his "nature" and "Ukenesa," 

as Uie fatiier of "all Uvlng," both 

soul and body. It is impoaalbla to 

conodve from the Scriptnras'and In 

the light of nature that..Mt» •oul* 

men had any preexiilent .oreaUon 

befoitt birth; and it is equally Impoa-

«bla to suppose tb»t Qod immedi-
ately cfeatea each soul of .Adam'a 

raoe at tha birth of tbn >>dy> u d 

that, too, in a atato of i^^nmvlty to 

Mnespond with Adan^ .dn and to 

fit the dlvlna deorsa oi. Imputation, 

rhla would mako G o d ^ author of 

dn and Injustica. Originally tha ha-

man raoe, as a aaminal t o t aU t y , ^ 

m tha lolna of •dam,.|W>B bafbra ha 

fsU and oonnptad I n ^ f ^ i and 

asace our nnlt j wlthsAdam, bcih 

sonl and body, is • proof , of tho nnlty 

m 
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of the HUOMD RSM in th* tniumia-
•ion of erery Adftmio churactoriiUo, 
physical, mental and moral, to every 
race of men alike on the face of the 
earth. 

Hifltory and science oonfiim the 
Kble doctrine of our racial unity. 
History traces our origin to Central 
Asia, twice the cradle of the human 
race, whence all the streams of emi-
gration flowed OTer the globe; and 
while, as Dr. Bo joe showS, the negro 
type of man, the moet distant and 
distinct from the Caucasian, "is 
found in the monumental history of 
Egypt, there is no delineation of it in 
the earliest records for fifteen hun-
dred years." It is conceded that the 
American Indians came from the 
Mongol racM of Eastern Asia. What 
is admitted historically is conceded 
philologically, physiologically and 
psyoologically in confirmation of ra-
cial unity. From a multitude of lan-
guagee and language forms, in spite 
of the confusion of Babel, theee forms 
haTe been practically i raced to a com-
mon linguistic source through the 
changeaof one language to another 
in the diversified progress of human 
speech, ftycolcgically, as already 
hinted, it is demonstrated that all 
men show a "common origin in the 
common mental and moral character 
istice of the human race;" and the 
fact is fully established in the adapt-
ability of Christianity to the common 
and universal need of mankind, and 
in the further fact that it creates a 
universal brotherhood of mankind 
upon the ruins of Adam's fall. Phys-
iologically it is also clear that, in 
spite of a "variety of spedes," man 
is but "one speciee," as shown by 
Dr. Strong, (1) "from the identity of 
all races in cranial, oeteological and 
dental characteristics;" and (2) "in 
the fertility of unions between indi-
viduals of the moet divene types and 
the continuous fertility of the off-
spring of such anions." 

Diversity of race is the result of 
randition and environment, through 
long periods of change, and not the 
result of origin, as has been clearly 
shown by physiologists. Hybridity 
and sterility never yet occurr^ from 
the union of any two human races of 
a different typ^ however distinct or 
distant. On the contrary, the lower 
type is always continued, advanced 
and elevated, at least; and this is not 
demonstrable in the union of species 
amMg animals even of the same fam-
ily, or genus, as the equg and the asi-
nuB where hybridity and sterility oc-
cur in the offspring. The human 
race is one species with a variety of 
typ«' 

ColonMlo Ctiurclies. 

Longmont.—Rev. C. N. Beid has 
recently become pastor and the work 
moves along with a new impetus. 
The young people are to organize a 
B.Y.P.U. 

Colorado City.—Pastor Williamson 
has socceeded in strengthening the 
Baptist cause in this flsld sines his 
coming, nearly one year ago. t h e 
Sonday-school has a luge member 
sUp, and the Y. P. Society has fifty-
one mamben. Hie conversions in-
dode both those of few and many 

Poablo (F!ist).--This church 
softtoad i i ^ "^o r t pastorates," and 
WM not i tnng when Bra. J . E Den 
ham bacami ita paitor last stunmer. 
Tha adlfioa Is a oommodicms stone 

building with a plsasant auditorium 
capable of seating nearly 500. A 
new plan has just been started for 
obtaining pews or opers-chairs by 
selling chair pledges, which is receiv-
ing such cordial response that it is 
hoped to have the seats placed this 
spring. 

The evangelical churchee of the 
North Side held union services during 
the month of January; 225 signed 
cards expreesive of their desire to be-
come Christians, forty-three of whom 
were of the Baptist oongregstion; 
some thirty of theee laUer were Sun-
day-school scholars. So Pastor Den-
ham began special meetings in his 
church the first Sunday of February, 
and is hopeful of good results. 

Pastor Miller of the Bessemer 
Church is encouraged by the re-
opening of the Steel Works, which 
affords employment to the majority 
of the members; thus their reeourcM, 
financially, are apparently good. 

La Junta.--The special meetings 
have been continued, and General 
State Missionary G. P. Wright was 
called to assist them in the grand 
work. Rev. F. W. Hart, formerly as-
sistant to Dr. Montague at Colorado 
Springs, has been called to the pas-
torate, and has accepted and taken 
charge, much to their delight. Mias 
Carrie Elton, missionary for the 
Woman's H. M. Society, has spent 
most of the past month assisting 
them. A Junior Society was organ-
ized with twenty-five members. 

Canon City.—Pastor Baldwin bap-
tised several during January, and as 
he neara the completion of the fifth 
yMT of his pastorate the work is still 
progressing steadily and encourag-
ingly. 

Colorado Springs.—No successor to 
Dr. Montague has Imen chosen as 
yet. Some poesible candidates are 
expected to visit them during Feb-
ruary. On Sunday, Feb. 4th. i was 
permitted to worship with them and 
heard a sermon by Rev. W. F. Tay-
lor, of Indianapolis, who is making a 
Western trip, and supplied for that 
day. His text was Rom. viii. 2, and 
I received such new light as to give 
me a greater appreciation and firmer 
grasp of the truth of that secon^ 
verse, which is so rich in its compre-
hensiveness, so far-reaiching in its af-
firmations. 

Boulder.—While the Bsptist is not 
the "fashionable" church of the 
town, while it has not the finest au-
ditorium, indeed hss an old and 
small building, and while the Bap-
tists have not so large a membership 
as some other churchee, yet they are 
awake and at work, and have steadily 
held eerviosfl every evening since the 
year began, and also services nearly 
every afternoon. The members have 
been awake to their personal respon-
sibility and have bMn more a ^ v e 
than ever before in personal dealing 
with those unsaved. This haa been 
a source of great joy to their pastor, 
S. 0. Davis, and has resulted In many 
chooaing the "way of life." Some 
forty-five have profeased conversion 
since the year opened. Of theaa 
about fifteen have been baptised and 
othera are soon to follow. Among 
tboae baptised were one man aged 
68 yean, one aged 67, two boya of 14, 
one woman of 86, and yoongman 
and young women from 17 to 26 
yean of aga. Tha third year of Bro. 
Davia' paatorata haa just bean com' 
plitad. 0rthal06m«nbenrw)eivad 

in theee three years, aixty were by 
baptism, thirty-nine of whom were 
during the last year. During the 
past week Rev. W. G. Clarke of 
Greeley assisted in the meetings. As 
soon as can be arranged for, special 
meetings will be held at Greeley, and 
Pastor Davis will be present to assist 
with the work. 

Denver (First),-Dr. Tupper has 
been Esst to deliver addresses at 
New York and Baltimore, where he 
was received with cordial welcomes. 
However, he seems quite glad to re-
turn to hii church and work here in 
the Centennial State. Dr. Tupper 
has been rejoiced at the privilege of 
baptising quite a number of the Sun-
day-school scholan during January. 
The eervicee and prayer-meetings are 
well attended and the spiritual tone 
has deepened. 

Judson.—Special meetings have 
been held at Judson with glorious re-
sulta. The conversions have includ-
ed several young scholars of the Sun-
day-achool. also some of the young 
people. 

Pastor Selden began his pastorate 
the first of last December, and the 
members have heartily aupported his 
endeavors to win souls for Christ. 
(Have not exact figures to report, 
having been absent from the city) 

Fort Collins.—Theaggressive meas-
uree by Pastor Phelpe and the young 
people are reaching many non-
chtirch-goere, and give promise of 
rich fruitage in due season. The 
several departments of work are well 
organized and performing creditable 
service. The pastor constantly in-
sista that the end is more important 
than the means as to plans or meth-
ods, and therefore is not given to 
traveUng in"ruto." -DESVES." 

8iui<lay-Ncho»l and Coi|iortage. 

Owing to iMkd weather our work has 
been hindered somswhat, though we 
have not been altogether idle. The 
importance of the work is taking hold 
upon the people continually. Many 
places on my field hail my coming 
with delight. Even the children look 
for something nics and entertaining. 
They generally lighten my load con-
siderably. I always have a pleasant 
and profitable time when I visit the 
Southwestern Baptist University at 
Jackson. 

I takp great pleasure in the work. 
I think every pastor should be a 
colporteur and newspaper agent. 
Brethren need not hesitate tQ invest 
their means in this enterprise, for in 
a UtUe while it will not only be self-
sustaining, but will yield a handsome 
profit. I am in a poaition to know 
whereof I speak. We cany a Hue of 
literature not to be found at the 
ordinary book stores, and that is be-
ing found out. Eveiythingoonsidsred, 
the outlook is indeed hopeful. If we 
will just let evnything we do be for 
Christ's sake, we need have no fear 
but what abundant succsss will crown 
our efforte. 

I feel to rejoice over the proapeci 
of success all along the different lines 
of work in our State. State Kiarions, 
whidi I rsgard as tha foundation of 
all missions, under tha efficient laad-
arahip of Bro. Holt, is taking long 
strides in tha diiaction of a oomplato 
viotoiy for tha craaa. 

Oar BArnsT AMO Barutcroa im-
provaa with •ran'iaana. 

I wiah I could nad i o m and ahaka 
handa Hqrmora. Ha atin 

me mora than any man I lutow of on 
tlie great question, "Why not Iwve 
conversions at every servicet" Well, 
whynott Surely the arm of the Lord 
ia not ehortened that he cannot save, 
nor hia ear stopped that he can-
not hear, and we all know that there 
are thouaanda who need saving. I 
fear we have departed from the gos-
psl plan. We need more prayerful 
consecration to the work. If we could 
penuade our preachen to quit war-
ring so much against other denomina-
tions and turn their artillery against 
sin and the devil, we would do better. 
Gamaliel was right in his conclusion: 
" If this councel or this work be of 
men it will oojne to nought, but if not. 
you cannot overthrow it; lest haply 
ye be found even to fight against 
God." Let us pray for more thorough 
consecration. B. F. BARTLES. 

Carxoii and Ncwiiinn College. 

So far as I know. Island Home is 
the only country church in East 
Tennessee that supports preaching 
every Sunday. Rev. J. Pike Powers, 
their fpastor, is in poor health, but is 
giving them some able and earnest 
preaching. The Sunday-school made 
a very generous appropriatioo to the 
College last Sunday. 

The Mill Spring'Sunday-school to-
day voted $50 to the College. Rev. 
J. F. Hale, who was recently elected 
pastor of the church at Mill Spring, 
held a meeting of one week with 
them, which reeulted in fifty five ad-
ditions by baptism. 

Rev. J. B. Simmons, D.D, of New 
York, has consented to preach our 
baccalaureate sermon on June 3rd. 

LATBS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, D.D., re 
cently visited our church and school 
and preached twice a day for a week. 
His sermons were very able and high-
ly enjoyed by the large audiences 
that heard them. We were very sor-
ry that preesure of official duties 
would not allow him to remalD 
longer. The meeting is still ID 
progTMis. There have been some 
converaions and we are expecting 
many more. J. T. HKMDIRSON. 

OrpiiaoH* Home. 

Few persons are so much interested 
in an great undertaking as he who 
standa close by it. This I think true 
of our work for the little ones. Msny 
are interested, but not so many ss ws 
need; neither a n these as much in-
terested as they will wish they hsd 
been when the work is completed snd 
our King will say come up higher. 

My auggaation for the "Mother's 
Gift" has met with suocess so fsr tbst 
gives encouragement to wait for the 
temaiDingHOO, SlOO having already 
b m given. But why wait? Mother, 
you intend to give something to this 

Won't you do it now? Just 

NEWS NOTES. 

take your pen now and write me how 
much yon will i^ve toward this 

I raad in tha paper yesterdsy that 
a lady had given more than f100,000 
to the Catholic Univerrity at Wash-
ington. Thiaaumgoestoitepedethe 
piomaa of our Ifaeter's Kingdom, 
white I have to plead with the 100,000 
BapUsta in Tsnneaaaa togive me $16,-
000 in the intMsat of the Kingdom. 
Brother, aiaUr, I plaad in the name 
af Jawa that yon deny yonneUsoi^ 
thing and aand ma • oontribnUon fat 
thlawotk. Andthoaawhoarebshind 
CD ptodgw will nmember that we 
bsfamadaoontvaoteon tha faith «• 
havainyoo. T.T.Tiioiif«o«. 

NASBVILLI. 
Immanuel—Preaching at II a. m. 

by Bro. A. J. Holt. 
First Church—Pastor Frost sick; 

preaching at 11 a. m. by Bro. E. E. 
Folk; no service at night. 

Central—Fine day under the cir-
cumatancee; heavy snow; 175 in Sun-
day-school; received one by letter; 
twenty by baptism; eight approved 
for baptism; meeting still continues 
under the direction of psstor, assisted 
Bro. J. H. Wright. 

Seventh — Good prayer-meeting; 
eiRbty-four in Sunday-school; one 
profeesion at morning session; good 
audience at nigbt; received one by 
baptism; two by letter. 

Edgefield-Good day; 103 in Sun-
day-school; received two for baptism. 

Bro. Robertson, of South Nsshville, 
was at the conference and reported 
only one service. 

First Edgefield (col)-Small Sun-
day-school; no service. 

Men PHIS 
Central—The snow interfered with 

the congregation, but the services 
were held. Since last report two have 
been baptised. 

Fiist Church—Weather was against 
us; Miriam Band realized $50 from 
entertainment last Friday; contribu-
tions of clothing, coal and provisions 
have been liberally made for the poor. 
SuperintendentCraig was missed from 
the Sunday-school. He spent ^ e day 
with his brother in Arkansas. * 

Trinity—The attendance at Sun-
day-school was small, but the intereet 
in the leeson was in no way abated 
thereby. A small congregation at-
tended the hour of the regular church 
worship, and Bro. Jordan preached a 
sermon full of strengthening force. 

CBATTANOOOA. 
Central—Pastor Haymore preached 

at the morning service on " I have not 
concealed the words of the holy one." 
No eervioe at night on account of the 
snow. 

Second-Pastor Simmons preached 
on :" The triumphs of faith " at the 
morning service. No service at night. 
The ladiea have organized an Aid 
Society with fifty-two memben. 

Fint Church—Preaching by Pas-
tor Jonea at the morning service on: 
" King Solomon's Temple." At night 
Hon. Geo. B. Wendling delivered hia 
lecture on: "The Man of GaUIee." 
Of course the lecture waa free, as it 
was Sunday night, and in a church. 

Rev. J . G.Chastain, of Mexico, was 
at the oonferenoe and gave a good-
talk on mission work. Ha is on hia 
way to Virginia, where his vrife haa 
been fwaometime. On his return ha 
will spend a few days in our city. 

—I am more uid more pleased 
with the BAPTIST AMD RERLBCTORAND 
enjoy ite weekly visite most highly, 
I wish every Baptist famUy in the 
State could read it. Could they, 
there would soon be no balancea due 
by our misaion Boarda. 

E. A. CoLLINSi 
Milan, Tenn. 

—BreUuni, ramamber that from 
now tm Jnna is tha rob with the 
Mintetnial Board. Bamambar alao 
that wa want i^mbaa of hdp to 
build s hoiiaa for thirty young man. 
Tha numay naad not ba aant till 

July l«t. How much will you give 
for thist But for currant expenses 
you cannot send too soon. 

G . M. SAVAOE. 

—Bro. Folk-.—I have been reading 
tfa^^J^MST AND REFLECTOB several 
yean and can say I am well pleased. 
It grows better as it grows older in 
my opinion. Your editorials are ex-
cellent. Baptist familiss who fail to 
read the BAFTIST AND REFLEOTOB are 
missing a rare treat. It deeerves a 
large circulation in the State. 

R. A. WAOSTEB 
Chestnut Ridge, Tenn. 

—I visited Hickman, Ky., Sunday 
last and preached for my nephew, 
Wm. D. Nowlin, and found the 
church and people greatly in love 
with their pastor for his work's sake. 
They say he is the beat preacher they 
have ever had. I also found some 
warm friends of the BAPTIST AND RE-
Fî ECToR And now msy the Lord 
bless you in your work in giving us a 
good paper. J. M. NOWLIN. 

Martin, Tenu. 

-Rev. William v . Cox, of Wahoo, 
Sullivan County, conducted a pro-
tracted meeting at two of his church-
es, which resulted as follows: Forty-
seven professions at Fall Branch and 
thirty-one at Harmbny. He is a very 
strong Bible preacher. Rev. J. "T. 
Kincanon, D.D, the newly elected 
pastor at Bluff City, recently held a 
meeting there, in which Bro. Up-
church did much hard work. A good-
ly number of accessions and the 
church united and strengthened. Rev. 
E. L. Smith, who recently took charge 
of South Bristol Church, has just 
closed a glorious meeting with twenty-
four additions. N. J. PBILLIPS. 

—Appointmenta of A. J. Holt, Cor-
responding Secretary, March 15th-
26th: 

March 15—Mossy Creek. Lecture: 
"The Pyramids," for the societies. 

March 17.—Alder Branch Church, 
Sevier County. 

March 18—Alder Branch Church, 
Sevier County. 

March 19.—Moesy Creek. Lecture: 
"The Gospel of John," for the min-
isterial studente. 

Maroh 20—Morristown. 
March 21-Butledge. 
March 22-MaiyviUe. 
March 23—Loudon. 
Maroh 24-Athens. 

' Maroh 25—Chattanooga First and 
Second Churches. 

Maroh 26—Home. 

—Dear Bro. Folk:—I wish to ex-
press my appredation of your editorial 
0^the 8th inat.on thequestion: "What 
must I do to be savedt" It contains 
the great truth taught by Christ, 
preached by Paul, proclaimed by 
Luther, and declared by every evan-
gelical preacher, that salvation is of 
tha Lord. How important is this doc-
trine to-day, when issues are preva-
lent, machinery in churoh life and 
work relied on by many, and sUlI in 
manipulating a special meeting made 
to measure ite success. " Christ died 
for our sina according to the Scrip-
turr, and waa raised again for our 
juatification," must ba kspt before tha 
people. Alas! of so many we liava to 
say: "They have taken away my 
L ^ . " J . J . HALL. 

Norfolk, Va. 
• m I m 

—I ̂ aipatA to bapUsa to-night in 
our diaidi liare in Franklin aad 

close a meeting ot three weeks' con-
tinuance. I did all the preaching, 
but had the support of fdthful 
brethren and sisten. Ths vrork 
seemed to be the result of ihe fdth-
ful proclamation of God'a word. The 
interest waa general and the house 
frequently overflowed. Then vren 
twenty-three profe«sions of faith that 
we know of, and twenty-one have 
been received for baptism so far. 
The churoh is revived and very much 
strengthened. The monument to 
Dr. A. D. Phillips is completed and 
ready to be put up when the weather 
will permit. It i< a very neat and 
elegant piece of work. 

E N. DIOKEN. 
Franklin, Ky. 

•«» 
—Dear Bro. Folk: —The Lord is in-

finitely good to me. For one week 
I've had the pleasure of preaching 
night and day for Pastor H. E. Truex 
and his noble people at Gallatin. 
God has been with us from the be-
ginning. Some twenty have made 
profession of faith in Christ. Yester 
day the weather was fearful. It 
snowed and snowed all day, yet the 
people came to four services. After 
the morning.sermon I mentioned the 
work of the Sunday-school and Col 
portage Board and asked if they 
would not like to help. Within ten 
minutes theee noble men and women 
of God had given me for the Mas-
ter's work $100. And not only did 
they do this, but the Sunday-echoo 
unanimouely voted to give ita contri-
bution of the first Sunday in each 
month to the.Sunday-school and Col-
portage Board. My heart is full of 
gratitude to God and theee people. I 
am tempted to write what I feel about 
the kindness of this pastor and his 
people, but it is not wise to do it. 

W . Y. QL-ISBNBEBBT. 
Gailatiu, Tenn. 

—Dear Bro, Folk:—I commenced 
a series of meetings at the. South 
Bristol Baptist Churoh on Feb. 1st 
and continued eighteen days; 22 pro-
fessed faith in Christ; 24 were added 
to the church by baptism and letter; 
some 200 requested prayer; 4 men 
were ordained deacons Sunday aven< 
Jng. The church is greatly revived 
and in good working order, but stil 
we need the prayen of all of Ciod's 
people to assist us in this field of la-
bor. It is a large field and one that 
has been sadly neglected. We have 
no building of our own to wonhip in, 
but some of tha good bnthren of 
other churohes offered us their build-
ings free of charge, and we will use 
them until we get our church erected, 
which we hope aoon to do. Wa will 
begin vrork on our churoh at an early 
date if it is tha Lord'a will, and we 
fed that the good ChrisUans of other 
fields will lend us a hslping hand. 
We will locate in Bristol nsxt week 
at 1028 Anderson Street. 

E . L . SMITH. 
^ Bluff City. Tenn. 

—Our beloved pastor, R. P. Ma-
hon, was granted a two months' leave 
of abiwnoa Sunday on account of „ 
diseased throat, his physicians no-
ommanding a ahange of dimata for i 
permanent cure. The church ia in i 
pioapanHU and fiouriahing conditi<w. 
and rsgnt vary .much the neoaadty 
of parting with Bro. Mahon, eapadal-
Ity just at Uda ,tima. Hia al^uant 
goqwl aannona will ba misaad by 
this oongr^gatlon pion than irosda 
can atpnaa. Ha laavaa to-day ^ 

< )oala, Fla, with hia people pnying 
that God's riohsrt b l ^ n g s may at-
tend him while abaent, and that he 
may return fully raatorad in haalUt. 
Bro. B. C. Jami l has been appointed 
to lead in our work during our pas-
tor's abssnce, which la a guarantee 
that nothing wiU be neglected that 
zeal and oonaecration can acoompliah. 
The spirit of giving is growing in our 
congregation; five have p l e d ^ one-
tenth of their income to tha Lord 
this year, and several othan a n ^v-
ing as much also, whose busineaa is 
such that they cannot calculate their 
actual income. Wa hava a livdy 
and intereeting Sunday-achool that 
we are justly proud of. Bro. Battles, 
of the Sunday-school and Colportags 
work, is in our midst and reporte his 
work very encouraging. 

JOHN T. CBEWS. 
Humboldt, Tenn. 

Apology. 

To the brethren who liave ssen fit 
to antagonize poeitions taksn, I wish 
to make an apology for my silsnoe in 
not replying. It is not due to a 
want of respect for you. But I have 
entered for discussion, and not for 
controversy; and I am willing to 
leave eech interpretation with the 
people. They are competent to judge. 

G. M. 8, 
Ckirrectton. 

Bro. Folk-. —In laboring to be 
brief I became obecure, and caused 
your printer to make ma aay" com-
mon and uncommon sense rulea of 
interpretation." I wrote "conunon 
and common sense rulea of intarpn-
tation," meaning common rulea of 
interpretation and common aense 
rules of interpretation. This ia cer-
tainly what I meant. Had not Dr. 
Lofton made the mistake more oon-
spicuous I vrould not write thia oor-
rection, for printen are too often 
oompUined a^ and the onifoim cara-
fulness and correctness of your proof-
reader awakens a aentimant of grati-
tude in me. "Uncommon auise 
rules" might be thought equal to 
"non-sense rules," which w o ^ be 
rather appropriate for tha (rthar aide 
of this discussion. Q. M. 8. 

Ordinatioii. 

Bro. C. A. Meeks, a natitra of Taiaa, 
now in Bethd College at EoaMUTilla, 
Ky, was ordained to the fall m A of 
the goepd ministiy at Kirinrood Bap-
tist Churoh, Montgomaiy Oountiy, 
Tenn, on Sunday, tha 18th inst. The 
church had extended him a oall to be-
come ita pastor and reqaa^ hia or-
dination. The praabytMj cmisiated 
of Dr. W. 8. Byland.ot BathalOol-
lege, Beva. O. W. Bray and N. 0. 
JLiOvelaoa and Deaoona J . H. Hoi||>n, 
B. G. Fnqua and J . H. B a n ^ 0.^ 
W. Bray waa elected Moderator and 
N. 0. Lovalaoa Secrstaiy. Tha Mr-
mon was preadiad by Dr. Byland 
from 2 Tim. iv. 2. Bro. Braj ex-
amined tha candidata, whIdi waa 
highly aatiafactory. Bro. Lovalaoa 
mi^e the ordination pnjar , at tha 
oonoludon of which tha laying on of 
tha hands of the prsabytaiy fbUomd. 
The charge to tha oandidati and tha 
diuroh waa given by tha Modantor, 
after which the right hand of fallow-
ahip' waa given to tha oandidate, wlio 
ptononnoad the bamidictlon. Bro. 
Ilaaka ia a yottng oaan of llna ptcimiaa. 
Both tha duudi and tha young paa-
tor a n to b« o^ngrBtalatad. 

N. O. LovatAOB. 

"i M 
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A Day l>reaiii. 

cam* to pass that eivery member was 
present. And they rejoiced in the 
Lord greatly that now at the. last the 
people had remembered their contribu 
tions unto Him. And then the Board 
did read with delight the appeals of 
assistance and answered them every 
one. And they sent men into the 
mountain passes, into the mining 
distriots, among the great factories, 
into the rich countrylplaoes where men 
had waxed fat and kicked, and into 
the slums of the great cities, and 
swarms of missionaries went every-
where preaching that men should r» 
pent. And then the Boartl sent money 
to the Home Mission Board and said 
untoTichenor: Desist, O brother iu 
the Lord, aud send uo more money 
into Tennessee, but send it into the 
regions beyond. And it also c.nme to 
pass that great packages of money 
were sent unto the oaintB at Rich-
mond, and a mesHage which was: O 
ye men of Ood. send the blessed gos-
pel into the islands of the seas, and 
may it come to pass that the heathen 
shall be given unto us for an in-
heritance, and blessed ahall be the 
name of the Lord. And then we all 
lifted up our voices and wept. Ex-
ceeding great joy filled our hearts at 
the manifestation of the presence of 
the Lord. And it also came to pass 

' in those dajs that great revivals of 
I dreamed, and behold the BapUsts | ̂ jjgjon gp^^ij 1̂1 over the land. And 

of Tennessee became pof seesed of a 
great deeire to spread the gospel 
among all her peoples. A spirit of 
faimeM seemed to possess them, and 
they aroM as one man. and the whole 
110,000 Baptists of the State in one 
week contributed $100 each to the 
cause of missions. Every mail was 
bardeoed with letters. The excellent 
treasurer was greatly F«n>l®"d ^ 
know how to send receipts for so 
mqch money, and at last bad to em-
ploy ten clerks to help him. And be-

the daily papers no longer told of 
murder and rapine, of violence and 
fraud, and no man sued his neighbor 
and all men did rejoice. And exceed-
ing great joy came upon all the land, 
and saloon-keepers did abandon their 
wicked' ways and all the workers of 
iniquity were amszsd at the works of 
the Lord, and gamblers flad, because 
they were few. and all men did mar-
vel. And then the infidels began to 
call upon the name of the Lord, and 
power from on high came on all the — power irom on njgn caiuw uu bii luo 

hold: country churches, with one. two l ^^^^ Memphis even to Bristol, 
and three hondredpmembers, did what' - — 
they never did tiefore. and bestirred 
themselves and sent up their flOO 
for each member. And it came to 
pass that the pastors became greatly 
interested in missions. They were no 
longer fearful that missionary col-
lections would cat short their salaries, 
and they preached with power on 
missions and helped to gather up the 
contributions and send them in. I 
beheld, and lo! the city churches 
began to bestir themselves They be-
came greatly interested in missions. 
When they bethought themselves 
that they were spending far more for 
music than for minions, they felt 
humiliated that they were doing so 
Httla to send the gospel into the high 

V, wa78>nd hedges, and they, too, glad-
ly paid $1.00 per member for the 
glorions work. And then it came to 
pass that the poor, who had made 
sacrifices to pay their SI 00 each, re-
joiced greatly, and God came among 
men, and great bleasings followed 
His coming, and the financial press-
ure of ihe country was relieved and 
men began to call on the name of the 
Lord. I looked again, and behold! 
the rich considered the poverty of 
their contributions and became dis-
contented tharawith, and then the 
L(Hrd did anlarga their hearts and 
they brought offeringMunto the Lord, 
even of a i l m and gold, and it came 
to pasa that some gave S6.00, others 
tlOXX), and yat others SiOO, as a frae-
will offering onto tha Lord. 

After thasa daya tba State Mission 
Board had a giaat gathering, and it 

and Tennesaee became as the garden 
of the Lord. And then mine eyes 
were opened, and behold! it was all a 
dream. A. J. HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Coiiiiiilttoe on <'o-o|)orati«». 

At its last session at Jackson the 
Baptist State Convention appointed 
us a committee on co-operation, and 
we deeire to send out several letters 
to the pastors and churches in the 
State, to which we earnestly hope 
they will give their attention. 

The Convention,'of course, is only 
a voluntary association of the church 
es, and nothing can be done only as 
the CO-operation of these churches is 
gained. 

In the State of Tennessee there are 
,1,366 regular missionary Baptist 
Churches, divided into fifty district 
Associations, and have an aggregate 
membership of 110,3i>2 persons who 
have gone into these churches upon 
a profession of their faith in Christ. 
Now the Convention desires as far as 
possible or practicable to enlist all of 
these into one common effort for the 
advancement of thir Blaster's king-
dom. For the furthorance of this pur-
pose two Boards have been prganlzad 
in the SUt«, namely: the State Mis-
sion Board and the Sunday-school 
and Colportaga Board. I t also en-
deavora to foster in connection with 
the Southern BapUst OonvanUon the 
intereata of the Home Mission Board 
at Atlaots, Oa , and tha Forrign 
JliasiOD Board a t ' Bichmond, Ya; 

Furthermore, the Convention endeav-
ors to foster the educational interests 
of the denomination especially in the 
line of educating youug minist«rs for 
preaching the gospel, and has two 
Boards for this purpose, as well as 
one for the relief of aged ministers. 
Now the aim is to bring all of these 
objects to the attention of each 
church and solicit a contribution for 
each one. This, of course, is a great 
work and will require time and labor 
and patience for its attainment. 

In the line of further oo operation 
it is earnestly desired that all ohurch-
es and private individuals making 
contributions to these soveral objects 
will send them to the Treasurer of 
the Convention, W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashvilb, Teuu. Iu this way it can 
easily be determined what the Bap 
tints of the State are contributing, 
and just what churches and Aasocia-
tions and individuals make these cnn 
tributions. Aa things now go this 
cannot be kuown. 

Here is the way tho matter stands 
ot present: Of the 1,3«6 churches iu 
the State, in the year ending O^t. 16, 
1893. only ten sent contributions 
through the Treasurer for ministerial 
relief (f53 2y); thirty-two sent con-
tributions for ministerial education 
($47011); eighty two sent contribu-
tions for the Sunday-school and Col-
portage Board ($821.10); U3 church 
es sent contributions for Home Mis 
sions ($l,(>5t5 61 )j 161 for Foreign Mis-
sions ($2,286.86); 293 churches sent 
contributions for State Missions ($f>, 
219 97). But these sums do not rep 
resent the contributions of the church 
es to these different objects. For the 
full sums given stand as follows: 
Ministerial relief, $11062; Ministerial 
Education, $l,3a5 90; Sunday school 
and Colportage Board, $878 83; 
Home Missions, $.'>,1-13 47: Foreign 
Missions, $6,00047; State Missions, 
$6,750 60 These figures make a bet 
ter showing than those already pre 
sented, but no one can tell what 
churches or associations or individ 
uals gave these additional sums. 
They were sent up in all sorts of 
ways to the various Boards, some 
times by private persons, sometimes 
in the name of churches without the 
name of the church being given, and 
sometimes for Associations without 
tha name of the Association being 
given; but no one can tell from the 
data in hand how many of our church-
es are contributing to the different 
objects fostered by the Convention, 
nor can we tell how many do not con-
tribute. You will readily see how 
this dilliculty will be at once obviated 
if you will send all your contribu-
tions, no matter for what object, di-
rectly to the State Treasuror. It will 
cost you nothing, and will be helpful 
in many directions. This will surely 
be a great point gained in co-opera-
tion. If churches and Associations 
prefer to send their contributions to 
an Associational Treasurer, very:#flll, 
but let the Associational Treasurer 
forward them with proper credits to 
W, M. Woodcock, the Convention 
Treasurer. With this point gained 
we shall speedily set ourselves to the 
enlistment of co-operation of the 
churches and Associations which are 
Dotnow contributing to the Con ven t'o 3, 
and endeavor in some way to reach 
their heart in behalf of the great 
work entruatad to us. Wa need to 
put nligion into onr business, and 
bntioMi methods into oar raligioaa 

life and work. We earnestly appeal 
to one and all to lend us their sym-
pathy and aid in this undertaking. 

Yours fraternally, 
J . M . FBOST, 

W . C . GOLDEN. 

T . P . BKLL, 

W . M . WOODCOCK, 

EDGAR E . POLK. 

Committee. 
< « » 

Oukluiul NotcH. 

We met in usual services. Bro. 
Bruton at the morning service opened 
up the view of a pillar of cloud by 
day and a pillar of Are by night. He 
showed the consolation to the chil 
dreu of Israel in looking with an un-
swerving faith in hope of eternal life; 
a lengthy discourse and an attentive 
audience. Night service: "Our bod-
ies are the temples of the Holy G boat." 
He clearly showed our duty to keep 
our bodies subject to the laws of judg 
ment, leconciling all matters in a 
church bo<ly who should judge the 
world aud angels. 

Our Sunday-school has elected neu 
ollieers nod hopes to work with new 
energy. Our motto is onward and 
upward. 

Brother and Sister Flippin and Miss 
Emma Smith returned Friday from 
a pleasant trip to Florida, wheij they 
have been spending the last four 
weeks. They had a pleasant visit aud 
a welcome return to home and friends. 

We have received a good many eu-
velopas that we have lioen unable to 
use beneficially. What must we do 
with t temt We think we ought to 
gather mission collections and for-
ward quarterly direct to the treasurer 
at Nashville. Some have but little, 
which comes in handsomely that way. 
When paid monthly they become 
rather weary in well doing. 

Brethren, let us have a syst«m and 
hear from you through the BAPTIST 
AND REFLECTOR, our Baptist organ of 
Tennessee. CLAY IRWIN 

Oakland, Tenn. 

How Is ThiH? 

At the conclusion of a sermon 
preached by Bro. J. E. B. Ridly 
Campbellite) at Mt. Juliet, Tenn., 
ast Sunday morning, Bro. J. H. 

Gleaves, a Baptist, offered himself 
for membership. After a whispered 
consultation, Bro. Ridly said that he 
was glad to announce that Bro. 
Gleaves desires to take his stand 
with the people of God upon the Bi-
ble, and as he had been baptised by 
the Baptists once, and as be did not 
believe in doing things twice, he pro-
posed that the church give Bro. 
Gleaves the hand of Christian fellotv-
shlp, which was heartily done. After 
the dismission we asked Bro. Ridly. 
with whom had Bro. Gleaves been 
standing, if not with the people of 
GodT He replied that that was not 
for him to say. Then we asked him 
if it was not the natural meaning of 
his language that Bro. Gleaves had 
not been standing identified with Ue 
people of GodT He answered that 
it was, and that he did not believe 
that Baptists were Christians. 

Now there appears to us a ^ t 
inconsistency batwaen Bro. Ridly s 
statement and his and the brethrens 
action in taking the brother into the 
"one body" of tho people of ,G^. 
Bro. Ridly in timet past and intU-
vers manners labored very hsrd to 
teacli the people that the only ws^ to 
enter Christ was by being baptis^ 
into him. But in this case he taM« 
a man whom he says was not» Chra-
tian by the band and shakes him in-
to Christ. Therefore we wnoj"" 
that Bro. Oleavea ia not in Ohnst or 
the "one b o d y " jet , or that he was 
in Christ whUe a Baptist-which! J . H OSMWT-

Ml.JuUel, lVnn,Feb.l4th. 

BAPTIST AND HEELECTOB, MAlt. 1, 1894. 

lillder J* It* Graves and His Lll'e. 

Dear Bro. Folk:—I find among my 
papers a copy of the la«t letter I ever 
wrote to our illustrious and now 
«aint(il Bro. J . B. Graves. I send it 
for publication, as it expresses the 
feelings of all Texas Baptists and es-
pecially my own heart for our noble 
aud departed brother. I wish to say 
that all Texas is waiting with anxiety 
for the publication of his life and 
labors and especially to know who 
shall be his biographer. The life of 
Bro. Graves, if written correctly, will 
be a grand accession to our Baptist 
literature. It will be very easy to 
find some good brother who is out of 
a ji)b and anxious to write a book or 
to find some a r d j ^ admirer of Bro. 
Graves' noble qualities who will bless 
everybody snd everything he blessed 
sud Ignore everything that he ig-
Dore<l. In either case a mournful 
failure would follow. To say Bro. 
Graves had no faults and made no 
mistakes would tie to proclaim him 
more than mortal, but all candid m«n 
ivho knew him in public and private, 
iu heart and in action as I did, will 
clearly and joy fully ssy that his noble 
({ualities v^tly predominated. And 
they will Also be con^l led to say 
that if they or other mortal had 
been in Bro. Graves' place with 
all his surroundings and provoca-
c-ations. they would have acted a" 
he did and probably worse. And 
1 am sure if Bro. Graves could speak 
from his resplendent throne in glory 
he would say, as Cromwell said to the 
painter who painting his portrait 
wanted to leave ofl a wart and some 
other defects in his face to make a 
pretty picture, " Paint me as I am." 

Bro. Graves needs co fulsome ad-
ulation, and all good men want no 
needless display ot his mistakes. I 
knew him wall from the very day he 
began to preach for the little Second 
Church in South Nashville, while 
teaching school. For in tears and 
prayers I laid the foundation of that 
now grand church by establishing a 
little Sunday evening prayer meet-
ing in the house ot old Bro. Corbett. 
I read the first article Bro. Graves 
ever wrote in the BaptM onr "Indian 
Missions" and said: "There is the 
coming man ot Tennessee." Soon 
after, in 1843 or 1844, Dr. Honel>, 
editor of the Baptist, requested Him 
to become a regular contributor. Soon 
he became associate editor, and trav-
elled over the country selling books 
and soliciting subscribers to the Ten-
neme Bapiiat. I n 1845 or 1816 he 
became sole editor. About this time 
I was returning to finish my studies 
at the Western Baptist Theological 
Institute at Covington, Ky, and spent 
the Sabbath with the dear old church 
and pastor that had licensed me to 
preach afx years before. I there met 
Bro. Graves for the first time. Oo 
Monday night he <»me down to see 
me on the steamboat in which I was 
to leave for Covington next morning 
at daylight. We talked Ull long attar 
midnight. He said: " I have conife-
crated my lite to Baptist journalism 
and filling Tennessee with good U p -
tist Utoratur«." t said: " I have ron-
secrated my Ufa to make Texas the 
grandest Baptist Stata between the 
oceans." Long attar midnight we 
knelt down in my etata room and 
prayed aod ' i bleeslnga on our lite 
work. He has finished bia course and 
I am straggling on, waiting for the 
iddingoftfaeMarter. 

I trust the biographer of Bro. 
Graves will avoid one mistake that I 
see many writers are making, that 
Bro. Graves ia the author of Old Land-
markism. I see a Northern Baptist 
writarssys: "Since Dr. J. R Graves, 
the author of Old Landmarkism, 
disd, the Southern Baptista are tak-
ing broader and more liberal views in 
harmony with the Northern Baptists." 
The truth ip, Bro. Graves never heard 
of the Old Landmarks till he and 
Dr. Howell viaited the Muscle Shoals 
Association, near Tuscumbia, Ala. 
He and Bro. Howell had been hold-
ing " union meetings " all over Ten-
nessee and bad just received a dis-
tinguished Campbellite, Dr. , 
on his Campbellito baptism into the 
First Baptist Church at Nashville 
What must have been their surprise 
therefore when a venerable brother 
moved that ' BiufT Creek Church's 
application for membership be re 
jtctod because that church had re 
ceived fourteen Campbellites on their 
baptism." The venerable brother read 
the old article of faith which my 
grandfather at the organization of the 
Association in 1817 copied from the 
old Welch Neck Association in South 
Carolina, and which they copied from 
the Welch Baptists in the Valley of 
Walef, and which they copied from 
the Baptista in the Valleys of the 
Piedmont, and which they copied from 
the Novatians and Donatists, and 
which they copied from Paul. John 
and Peter, and which they got from 
the lips ot Him who said: " Thou art 
Peter and upon this rock I will build 
my church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." That article 
of faith reads thus: " Three things 
are essential to valid baptism: First, 
a penitent converted believer in Christ; 
second, immersion in watar; third, ad-
ministered by a regular ordained 
Baptist minister in good standing." 

And Bluff Creek Church was told 
to go home and get square on the Old 
Landmarks and then come and they 
would be joyfully received. 

About this time another grand 
thinker, Dr. J. M. Pendleton, the 

Andrew Fuller ot the West, who had 
also been holding union meetings 
and accepting alien immersion, began 
with Bro. Graves to see the absurdity 
of saying " a man not an ofiioer of a so 
ciety, church or kingdom, could per-
form an ciiieial act, or that a worthy 
Irishman just landing on our shores 
could administer the oath ot allegiance 
to a German." They began to study 
the signifioance of why Baptists were 
once "called Anabaptists, liecsuse 
they administered a new baptism to 
all that came over to them from other 
churches." And these two grand 
thinkers began to reset the Old Land-
marks, for which Bsptiste had strug 
gled and bled and burned at the stake 
for eighteen hundred years. And 
neither being perfectly familiar with 
the Old Landmarks, took in a little 
more ground than the original sur-
vey called for, that is, they in 
eluded in the Old Landmarks Pulpit 
Communion and Inter-church Com-
munion. But Bro. Graves and Bro. 
Pendleton did a grand and glorious 
work in arousing the Bsptiste of the 
continent to the importance of *' con-
tending earnestly for the faith once 
delivered uuto the sainte." For tUe 
next grand device ot Satan will be to 
induce all Christian people to adopt 
the false liberali-^m of hit eminent 
servant the infidel pope who said: 

" Kor moUM ol (altb let gracelvsn biKOU nebt. 
Uecan't lx< n rouR whose eharltjr Is In the rlRbt." 

Ahready we see it stated that " Dr. 
Kerr B. Tupper and all the pastors of 
Denver believe that there is no dif-
ference between Baptista and Camp-
be) li e V and that soon he is to start on 
a journey East to consummata ttiis 

gna t tanderaeaa and by br ing wotda 
seek to bring them to a knowledge of 
the truth aa it is in Jesus, th f t Uiere 
may be "one faith, one Lord, and one 
baptism." " that all Ood'a people may 
be one." Then millennial glory shall 
girdle this entire planet with light 
and love and holiness. Toure af-
fectionataly, 

Rurus C. Bi}rlb80m. 
Waco, Texas. 

deplorable union." Oh! that we had 
a Graves or a P<>ndleton in the vigor 
of their early manhood to bresst 
this storm of false liberalism. I trust 
that every Baptist on this planet will 
hear the voice of God saying, "Re-
move not the old land marks which 
thy fathers have set." But let us uever 
forget that love and charity er» the 
grand comer post of all the Old Land-
marks, and let us "speak the truth in 
love" and treat all Christians with 

THC LKTTCa. 
BATI.OB UHIVHSITV, 

Waco, Texas, April 21,1893 
Rev. Dr. J . R. Graves, Memphis, 

Tenn:-My Beloved Brother:-! see 
from the papers your heart inclinee 
you to visit Texas ones more. Be 
assured all Texas and especially all 
Waco would receive you wiUi open 
arms and loving hearta. We would 
have sent you pressing invitations, 
but we were fearful that it would be 
taxing your wasted strength too much 
and we were willing to give up an ob-
ject so dear to our hearta rather than 
impose an additional burden on one 
whom we loved so well. I hope to 
call and see you on my way to the 
Southern Baptist Convention atNaeh-
ville. But it I find it impoMible to 
leave Texas so near the close of our 
session, be assured no living man 
would be more welcome to Texas than 
yourself. All Texas will give yon a 
grand hearing, and do all we can for 
your comfort. I think our new ar-
tesian wells and our gulf breezes 
would greatly benefit you. Waco is 
now becoming a great health lesort. 
I know that you will rejoice to hear 
that Baylor Vniyersity movei on 
grandly. My 42nd annual aesrion as 
President of Baylor-Waco Univssdtj 
will end on the 12U1> ot Jnne nes t 
We hope to matriculata 900 studenta 
by that time. Our battle cry tor next 
year is "On for a thousand." My 
family are all well and join in much 
lov«! to you and yours. Yoara de-
votedly. Rcrcs C. BL-BLSSOM. 

—Rabbi Isaac M. Wise says there 
are 14,000,000 Jews in the world. 

Don't ask for "baking powder" simply; 
I 

Ask for ROYAL Baking Powder. 
Otherwise the grocer may give you 
some of the alum powders which will 
spoil your food and make you ill. 

There is no other compound or mixture that can take 
the place of R O Y A L B A K I N G P O W D E R , or 
that will make cake, biscuit, gricldle-cakes, doughnuts, 
bread, etc., so light, sweet, palatable and wholesom<^ 

Take no substitutes 
for Royal Baking: 

ROVM. BAMNO POmUt CO, 

m 

f 
•m. >1% 

< •-•Tf^-r.: 
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from tho doad, and a Unal judgment at 
which tbb wicked shall be forever sep-
arated from the righteous, tho wicked 
going away into everlasting punish-
ment, and the righteous into life eternal. 

0. That a Church of Christ, by which 
title an organi/.ud body of iiaptisoii l>6-
lii'vers should be known, is composed 

OmCE-Cuni. Ptm. Pat>. Bouse. 

scMcumoN FSB AmtCM. in aotamcb: 
SiBfleCopy « 00 
IB dnba ot ten or more 
Mtaisters 

I T8 
I to 

PLEAtE WOTICE. 
I. AUsutacrlbers r̂* presumed to br perms-

BSnt watU w« reo«{T« nouee to tbe eontntry. 
t The Ubel on your paper will tell you wben 

jrosr sntaeripUOB expires. Notice that. anS 
wkea your time 1* out send on your renewal 
wItkout walUnictobearfromus. _ 

I. It yoD wtili a cbatM ot poet-offlce address, 
always rive tbe pMt-̂ ee from which, as well 
as th* posvoBce to which, you wish the change 
made. Always ttve to tuU. and plainly written. 
STsry Bame and posvofflce you write about. 

I. Make all checks, money orders, etc.. pay-
ablsto the BAFnn ard IUn.BCTOii. 

k AMress all letters on business andall cor-
respondence. tof ether with all monm intended 
tor tbs paper, to the Baptist aiid RBrLKcroH. 
NaskTlfie. Tenn. Address only personal com 
^aBleations to the editors IndiTiduallr 

«. W e can send receipts It desired, tbe label 
on yoor paper will serre as a reccipt. however. 
It that Is not changed In two weeks after your 
rahaerlption has been sent, drop us a card 
about It. 

T. AdTcrtisinc raus liberal, and will be lur-
Blshsd OB appUeatioa 

Job Work. 

Tbe Baptist axd Biflcctok solidta 
orden for all kinda of job work, such 
u th« printing of minutM, tracts, 
drcolars, oaida, etc. We guarantee 
that the wcxtk will be done both as 
cheaply and neatly as anywhere in 
U» city. We should be glad to re-
oMva your orders. .» 
A BASIS OF UNION BETWEEN 

BAPTISTS AND DISCI-
PLES. 

We received the following com-
monicstioD last week: 

Editor BAPTijfT axu Kr.rLEi-Toti, 
Nashville, Tenn.—Dear Brother -The 
following paper, entitled "A Basis of 
Union between Baptists and Disciples," 
has been submitted to me, and after 
carefdl consideration, it seems to my 
mind to Im plausible, and. perhaps, sat-
isfactory. Having confidence in vour 
good judgment, I write to ask your 
opinion of the proposed basis. 

Yours very truly, 
G. A. Nlskallv. 

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 20, 1R04. 

A BASIS OP LKIOK BETWKF.N BAITISTS 
AXE DiaCII'LES. 

1. The Word of (iod is an all-sufli-
dent rule of faith and practice. It re-
veals that there is one Living Triune 
God—the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Sjrfrit—Creator of the universe. 

3. That He made man in a state of in-
nocence, who t^ transgressions, passed 
under condemnation. 

3. Hut God provided salvation fur 
His people, through His Son, Jesus 
Christ, who died for our sins, was 
buried and rose again for our justifica-
tion, and ascended to tbe right hand of 
the Fa^er, Incoming a Mediator be-
tween God and man, and sending tiie 
Holy Spirit to convince the world, 
through the Word of Truth, of sin, of 
righteousneM and ot judgment 

4. That we must believe in Christ as 
the Son of God, repent of onr sins, and 
be regenerated and led by the Holy 
Sirirlt to obey tbe eonmandmenU and 
ordinances of Qod. 

8. That t toe will be a rdnirrection 

of persons who have gladly heard the 
gos|)el, sincerely repented of tlielr sins, 
heartily Iwlieved on tho Ixird Jesus 
Christ, and have been willingly liaptisod. 

*. That tho oniinanees appointed by 
.Icsus to be observed in His church, are: 
the Supiwr, comuiomorating Ills lieath, 
ami tiio Uaptisiu. syniboli/.ing His 
burial and rcstirroclion. 

H. That tho oflioers arc: I'ustors, 
who are also called KldorH or llishop.s, 
and tiie Dcai-oiis, who arc tho Stowanis 
of tho orKtini/.cd memborshiii. 

Dr. -Nuunally adde this poat^ 
script; 

I'. S. - I'lca.M^ insti l in your in.Miu of 
uo.\t week, with your views 

Well, here they are: 
We thiuk, iii the first place, that 

Dr. Nuunally has allowed hiiiisell 
to be grossly impoeeil upon by 
some Cainpbellite, for the above 
(^ocunient was tvidently written 
by a Campbellite pen—we use the 
term Campbellite iiisttad of Dis-
ciple, not in any offensive sense, 
but as being unambiguous aud 
more accurately deecriptive. The 
document was intended, we sup-
pose, to deceive the very elect, 
and it seems to have come near 
doing so. We confess our surprise, 
however, that a man of Dr. Nun 
nally's ability and of his strong 
Baptist faith should permit him-
self to be thus entrapped. We 
presume that he has had very lit-
tle experience with Campbellitea 
or he would know that this doc-
ument has the Campbellite ear 
marks very plainly discernible— 
and they are pretty big ears, too. 

One trouble about a Campbell-
ite is that, while he oftentimes 
speaks the language of Baptists, 
he usually means an entirely dif-
ferent thing by his terms from 
what we do. I t reqnires, indeed, 
a glossary of the Campbellite dia-
lect to anderstand what is really 
meant by it. For this reason it is 
easy for a Campbellite, speaking 
onr own language, to' insinnate 
himself into the favor of Baptists, 
when in reality it is a strange 
tongae he speaks and there is no 
ttne relationship between them 
and him, not as much as between 
theJewsandtheSamaritana. "The 
voice ia tbe voice o{ Jacob, but the 
banda are tbe bands of Esatu" We 
do not mean to speak barsbljr. We 
mean only to speak the troth 
plainly. Tbis fact baa a good il-
Instration in tbe document before 
us, and constitutes one of onr chief 
objections to it, as we shall point 
oat. Now let ns examine tbe doc. 
npent more closely. We have 
numbered tbe paragraplis for con-
venience. Tbe first paragraph 
reads: "Tbe Word of Ck)d ia an 
•lUnffioient rale of faith and 
piaotioa I t reveals that there is 
one Liviiig Triane God—the Fa-
ther, the Bon and tbe Holy Spirit 
—Creator of the aniversa" 

!rhal waiM aaem to be all rigbi 

But in Vie month of « Campbell 
tie the expression, "The Word 
of God is an all-sntlicient rule of 
faith and practice," means that 
you must do away with your 
creeds, yonr confessions of faith. 
That was what it was intended to 
mean, and when you sign a state-
ment of that kind written by him, 
that is what he understands you to 
mean. We have not time to argue 
the ({uestion of confessions of faith. 
We may only say that a creed 
means simply what one believes, 
that is, for a Christian, what he 
belieiu-n tbe Bible tcaches. (>/" 
foursr "the Word of Gotl is an 
all-sutllcient rule of faith and prac-
ticft" But what does the Word of 
Go<l teach? Here, unfortunately, 
we ditTer, ami it is simply to ex-
press our belief as to its teachiugs 
that we have cn-eds - such, for 
instance, ns the above documuut, 
which is simply the Campbellite 
creed, with Scripture referouces 
left otr. 

The secoud paragraph of the 
proposed basis of union read.'4: 
"That he luaile man in a state of 
innocence, who by transgressions 
passed underotindemnation." Now 
that looks all right, and in the 
month of a Baptist would be. Bu 
in tbe mouth of a Campbellite the 
term "man" means not tbe genus 
man, as represented by Adam, but 
every intlividnttl tmin. Tha t is, 
the Campbellite denies the fedora 
headship of Adam, denies origiua 
sin, denies the doctrine of deprav-
ity and says that God made every 
man in a state of innocence, aiu 
he by his own transgressions 
passed under condemnation. We 
haven't time to argue these sepa-
rate points, as to whether the Bap-
tists or the Campbellites are righ 
about them. In addressing Bap-
tists we shall assume that they, at 
least, believe that the Baptist po-
sition is the correct one. We are 
only pointing out now what Camp-
bellites really mean by the above 
proposed basis of union and the 
differences between their belief 
and oars upon these matters. We 
are not scaring at mare's nests. 
We know whereof we speak and 
no Campbellite will deny our 
statements. I t requires, however, 
one who has made some stndy of 
Campbellism to understand its pe-
culiar vocabulary. 

The third provision of the docu. 
ment looks innocent enoagh again, 
at first sight And so it is, but for 
one little clause. I t says that 
Ohriat sent the "Holy Spirit to 
convince the world, through the 
Wml of Truth, of sin, of righteous-
ness and of judgment" Now a 
Baptist believes that the Holy 
Spirit operates " through the Word 
of Truth,** that is, through the Bi. 
>1& But he does not believe that 
he Holy Spirit'operates "through 

the Word of Truth" ahme. But a 
Oampbdlite does, and that is what 

meantby the expression "through 
tbe Word of Truth." Tbe mention 
of one thing excludes others. He 
means to deny tbe operation of the 

Holy Spirit upon the human heart 
iml^eiulent of the Bible. He 
fixes the sphere of the Holy Spir-
it's influence, confining it exclu-
sively to tho Bible, and conse-
quentiy denies the regenerating,' 
influence of the Spirit in tho sense 
in which we understand regenera-
tion. But this point will be made 
a little clearer in considering the 
next paragraph, which reads as 
follows: "That we must believe in 
Christ as the Son of God, repent 
of our sins, and bo regenerated 
and led by the Holy Spirit to obey 
the commandments and ordinances 
of God." 

Now this is as bald CampUUl-
ism as wo ever saw, and it is at the 
same time as false theology as we 
ever saw. How anv Baptist can 
b«« deceived by it we do not under-
stand. Mind you, that this part 
of the documeut undertakes td̂ Bay 
what we "must" do in onler to 
sitrril. It is therefore fundamen-
tal and vital. Wo shall state our 
objections to tho paragraph as 
brietly as possible. 

1. We are simply to " believe in 
Christ as the Son of God." It is 
all a head faith,an historical faith. 
There are few in this country who 
do not have that faith already. 
What they need is a personal trust 
in Christ as their Savior. 

2. I t puts faith before repent-
ance, which not only contradicts 
the Scriptures, which always put 
repentance first when the two are 
mentioned together, but is also an 
utter absurdity and absolute im-
possibility—we are t a l k i n g , of 
coarse, about saving repentance 
and saving faith. Until a man is 
sick he won't send for a physician 
to heal him, and until a man real-
ises his sins and wants to be savetl 
from them he won't want a Savior. 

.3. I t puts faith and repentance 
before regeneration, whereas onr 
Baptist standards, together with 
the Bible, put regeneration before 
repentance and faith—that is, they 
make repentance and faith the re-
suit of the operation of the Spirit 
in regeneration, though the pro-
cess of regendration ia not com-
plete until after repentance and 
faith. 

4. I t says that we must "be-
lieve," "repent" and "be reycn-
crated"—hy which a Campbellite 
means be baptiaetl, as we could 
prove from their standard writers 
had we space. Here is baptismal 
regeneration for you. Can a Bap-
tist accept it? 

5. I t says that we must be "led 
Ijy the Holy Spirit to obey the 
commandments and ordinances of 
God," thus making salvation de-
lendent upon obcdience to the 

commandments and ordtuancea ot 
iJod. We have ibown receuUy 
that salvation is not dependent 
upon <mr obedience, but upon 
"tbe obedience of one," and that 
one Cbriot Jesus. We abowed al-
so that if we must obey in one re-
•peet to be saved we must obey in 
all reqwots, wliioh is impoMdble. 
I t was exactly beeauae we oould 

not do this, because we were sin-
ners, that it became necessary for 
Christ to die for us that we might 
be "saved by grace through faith." 

The fifth paragraph of the pro-
posed basis of union is all right 
Ko objection can be found to i t 

The only objection to the sixth 
paragraph is in the interpretation 
which a Campbellite would put 
upon the first clause: "llhat a 
cbnrch of Christ, by which an or-
jianizi d body of baptised Iwliev-
ri-H uliould Im- known," ete. A 
Campbellite w o u l d understand 
that it should be known by the 
name of a Church of Christ and 
no other nauie, such as Baptist, 
etc., whereas Dr. Nunnally showed 
very clearly in the Bai'TIst .\ni) 
Ri ILKOTOB of Feb. loth that it is 
proper to call a church a Baptised 
or Baptiat Church of Christ 

The second part of the sixth 
paragraph is good Baptist doc-
trine; but it stjuarely contradicts 
tiie fourth paragraph, putting lo-
|M<ntancc before faith. 

The seventh paragraph teaches 
Bt raightout open communion, put-
ting the snpper before baptism. 

The eighth paragraph would be 
unobjectionable in the mouth of a 
Baptist But iq the month of a 
Campbellite the term "pastors" 
means that there must be more 
than one pastor to each church; 
that is, that a plurality of elders 
is an essential qualification to the 
constitution of a church. 

We have thus shown that this 
proposed "basis of union between 
Baptists and Disciples" teaches, 
and was evidently intended to 
teach, that we should not have 
confessions of faith; that there is 
no such thing as depravity; that 
the Holy Spirit operates only 
through the Bible and not direct-
ly upon the heart; that faith is 
simply an intellectual acknowl-
tMlgment of Christ as the Son of 
God; that it cornea before repent-
ance and both of these before regen-
eration; that regeneration means 
immersion; that obedience to the 
commandments and ordinances of 
God is neceasary to salvation; that 
a church should not be known by 
the titie of a Baptist Church; ^ a t 
the supper comes before baptism; 
and that there must be a plurality 
of elders in tbe church. In other 
words, it teaches nearly every one 
of tbe dootrinea which distinguish 
a Campbellite from a Baptist and 
not a single one of the doctrines 
which diatinguish a Baptist from 
aOampbdlite. 

Can we accept it? Moat oer 
tainly not Nor should we have 
noticed it at all, or at most only to 
repudiate it, but for (be fact that 
it came to ua with tlie endorse-
ment of 80 prominent and ap hon-
ored a Baptiat as Dr. Nunnally. 
But oomiog with hia endoxoement, 
we felt that i t deoerred more than 
a paanog notice. # 

We must again express our grw 
surpriae that oo atnmg a Baptiat 
and ao dear a thinker aa be ia 
dumia haw given hia endorsemen 

bo such a document The only 
way we can account for his doing 
so is upon the ground that he 
las not become familiar with the 
Campbellite vocabulary, as well as 
opon the ground of his own gen-
erous nature. We presume, also, 
that he must have given the docu-
ment only a cursory reading. We 
teel sure that after studying it 
more thoroughly he will come to 
the conclusion with us that it is a 
Trojan horse which Baptists had 
)etter not admit within their walls, 
or in it many enemies are con-

cealed. 
We have a few more things to 

say upon tho subject, but this art-
icle is already too loug and we 
shall reserve them^until next wceii. 

pope. We say we hope so. But 
hope is a compound of desire and 
expectaticuQ. The first element of 
the hope is present, but we must 
confen that the second is absent 
We desire it, but we do not expect 
i t We expect nothing good from 
a Catholic, and certainly nothing 
which is contrary to Catholic in-
terests, no matter how much it 
may be against the interests of the 
United States Government or of 
the public welfare. 

PEBSONAL AMD PBACTIVAL. 

CATHOLICS IN OFFICE. 
And now it is stated, what we 

susi^ected at the time, that Sen-
ator White of Louisiana, whose 
appointment to the position of 
Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court we announced last 
week, is a Roman Catholic. This 
will account for the haste with 
which Senators Hill and Murphy 
of New York, who had been fight-
ing Mr. Cleveland's two other ap-
pointmente so earnestly, commend-
ed the appointment of Senator 
White and urged his immediate 
confirmation. Mr. Murphy is a 
Roman Catholic brewer, and both 
he^nd Mr. Hill are the creatures 
and tools of Tammany Hall,which 
is but a Roman Catholic ring, and 
which is at the same time the most 
corrupt political organization up-
on the face of the globe. I t is 
said that we shonld not object to 
the election of a good man to of-
fice simply because he b a Catho-
lic any more than you would 
object to the election of a Bap-
tist or Methodist etc., on the 
ground of their religion; that pol-
itics is not a matter of religion. 
We reply, I t should not be; but 
Catholics make it sa The church 
and State should be kept separate; 
but Catholics do not keep them 
sa In fact, they mrice them iden 
tical, except that they say the State 
should be subordinate and subser-
vient to the church and be con-
trolled by i t Carrying thus their 
religion into their politics, it be-
comes a matter of concern as to 
what that religion ia. Wben we 
find that it means allegiance to tiie 
pope first and the United Statea 
Government second; that it means 
alliance with the saloon, with 
the gambling hell, and with every, 
thing that is corrupt and immoral 
in politics, then it becomea a mat-
tor of the gravest public concern 
as to a Boman Catholic's being 
elected or appointed to an office. 
Mr. White ia said to be a man of 
ability. > We hope that when some 
question comes before the Supreme 
C!ourt which involves Catholic in-
terests he may have the courage 
and the honesty and the judidia 
fiumess to decide it according to 
right and juatice, and not accords 
ing to ths wiabes of SatoUi or the 

—Two ot our. Nashville pastors 
have been sick during the paat week 
or two—Dr. J. M. Frost, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, and Rev 
W. C. OoldsD, pastor of the Third 
Baptist Church. Both of these 
brethreo are among our best pastors 
aod strongest men. Wehbpethst 
they may soon be up and out again 

- D r . W. E.Hatoher in tiie Bottt-
niorc Baptist nominates Mr. J. Taylor 
Ellison, the business manager ot the 
lieHgioiu Herald, and who for some 
years has made so excellent a mayor 
ot Richmond, for Governor of Vir-
ginia in 1897. We have no vote 
the matter, but we suppose we may 
be allowed to secood the motioa. 

We ststed a week or two ago that 
there had not been a single addition 
to the Baptist churches of this dty 
as a result ot the Sam Joaes' meet-
ings. Since thea we have learned o 
eight. But there ooght to hare been 
eighty or even 180, had all of the 
2,500 who gave Mr. Jones their hands 
and proteased religion jmned the 
churches ot the city. 

Dr. Burleson writes an inter-
esting article about his friend, Dr. 
Gravef, on page 7, which many of 
our subscribers who still cherish the 
memory of the fallen hero will be 
very glad to read. With reference 
to the lite ot Dr. Gravea, to which 
Dr. Barleson refers, we may stete 
that O. L. flailey expecte to 
write i t u he has previously an-
nouncsd. 

—The article by Dr. R. S. McAr 
thur oa page 2 is a little long, but i 
is tiesh and bright and will be much 
enjoyed, we thmk. There are a few 
things in it to which some of us 
nUght not sgrse. But the general 
tenor and spirit of it is heartily to be 
endorsed. Next wesk we shall pub-
lish an articleupon " Greater Ame^ 
ica," by John Clark Ridpath,L.L.D , 
author of the History of America, 
and shall also publish similar artidss 
by disthiguis^ men fnquratly 
during tiie ysar.- We ars sure Uis 
thess arUcles wiU be gieatiy eojc^ed 
by our rsaders. 

—A Waco, Texaî  papw rscentiy 
anoounosd,on what authority is not 
stated, that Sam Jones had johied tiie 
BaiKi^. Hie sdltor ot the Teaxu 
BapUst Standard telegraphed Mr. 
Jones to know if it was true and re-
osivsdthsfoUowiogisply: "No,not 
by akmgjumpl' MetiiodisttUl I die. 
This is not only duuaotsristio, bui 
litiiaily trae. Sam Jonas is so con-
stitutsd that ha can never be any 
thing alss but a Methodist Hs Is sn 
sxtnms AmdniaD, eanrying the doe-
trine of salvation by works to its 
IcgioalandoonsistaBtconolusion. Ws 
wish the liqiocthadbssu tnis, if tiisn 
bad also basoaaomsponding change 
of Tisws. But not cthsnriss. 

-AoompanywiUiSi,00(M)00flapital 
has bsen oiguissd for tbs fatpoutol 
oottstaoting a series of diynamos to 
generate electricity by the means 
of Nisgara FaUs. By multiplying 
wheels and dynamos ths whole fall ot 
tiie water can be "utilised." Hie 
Western Recorder says that" tiUs will 
make aviOIable for various purposss 
a great deal of torn, but it will de-
stroy the greatest natural wonder in 
tiieworhl. We do not believe it ought 
to be done. We thhik posterity o u ^ t 
to have the opportunity to sse Nisgara 
Falls." We should sgree witii the 
Recorder if the utiUzation of the water 
power meant the destruction of the 
alls. But does UT It isn't proposed, 

aa we understand i t to take Nisgua 
an ay, but only make uss of its mighty 
force as you do a mill dam. Why can 
we not have both the sight and the 
uset Why should all ot that tre-
mendous powsr be abaolutely wasted 
so far as practical value is coocsmedt 
Let us have both the aesthetic and 
the practical, if possible. 

—Dr. P. T. Hale, of Burmin^m, 
Ala., states in the Western Recorder 
tiiat he had Dr. T. DeWitt Tahnage 
to preach and lecture for him reoant-
y and in the course ot a long and 
ileasant private conversation he asked 
he distinguished preacher, wlio, it 

will be remembered, is a Preebytsrian, 
what were his views about baptism. 
The reply was: "WeH," " I don't 
mow that I can say with you Bap-
tiste that unmersion is ths only mode. 
But I hsve oonm to the conclusion 
that it is the best way. I now have a 
baptistery in my new tabemade, and 
I obeerve that, when I sprtnkls peo-
ple, nobody notices i t but whea l im-
merse msny come to sse, and the im-
pressioo is very solemu aod proforad. 
I receatiy immersed a man, and Cap-
tun P., a skeptic, was so profoandly 
impressed, he wss brought to Christ, 
and soon I immersed him." Dr. Hale 
tiiensaid: "WeU,Doctor,""Itidnk 
we wre sate in d<Mg a thmg in the 
best way! " Hiatistrae. Batwhwa 
the best way is also Uie only may—. 
why, it is the only way, that's all. 
"One baptism." 

—Bro. L. S. Foster stotes in ths 
Baptist Record that he recMitly i»-
o^ved a letter from Rev. OsMge 
Muellsr (pronouncsd Mallw) of Bris-
tol, England, who is now in the 89th 
year of his age, and who for siztjr 
yean has beea cooducting a laigs 
orphaosge, oompossd now of llfs 
great houses, capable of caring for 
2,060 orphans. From the fint hs 
has never made a public or private 
appeal for help, but has always car-
ried every need to God in pnysr. 
In his letter hs states that he " b e ^ 
tiie orphansgs work to show what 
even in our day oould be accomplish-
ed by prayer and faitii," and hs sdds 
that" without askhig any human bs-
ing for anything, I havs obtained 
14,882.900; besides tiiis, I hats is-
osivsd shnply by pnysr and faith 
$2,154,400 for otiior parte of tbs work 
of God. witiiout asking.any om but 
OodthM sixty yssn for hslp. But 
Ofteaf vsiy, vsry, very often I have 
had to givs sli the mcmey I bsd ot 
my own. Now, mort InstUntioMsn 
eairisd on hy habituslly applying for 
moosf. I,hows«sr,aotsdothsnriss." 
Ma^hK^ lifs of trast forms ens of 
the m a r ^ ot our modem timSs, aid 
hi tiMse daya of ssud inflddUy 'It 

Lnads^ Uks a wraanos. . i Brt whr 
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THE HOME. 

The Days Come Back No Nore. 

A white robed angel flew tuiuwu the 
•kies. 

And gathered up the fleeting hours; 
And pressed them to his snowy breast, 

Like laded wreaths of summer flowers. 
And erery careleM thought and deed. 

And erery idle word and prayer. 
And all th^ weary days and years, 

Were gathered to his bosom there 
"Oh. give me back|my flowers," 1 criiHl. 

"Good angel, give them Imek to me. 
And I will give you fairer oneK 

To blossom in eternity " 
The angel looked with pitying uyes 

Upon the drooping flowers be lMri> 
"(Jod holds for ever all the past. 

And days and years come bai-k ii» 
more " 

Mother. 

BT MU N&NKIB RAV roBO 

The tenderest ties of earthly af> 
feotioD are woven about thia rela-
tion. Mother—mother, whisper it 
•ofUy. for it may be the word takes 
yonr memory back to that last 
awfol time when they came and 
told yon, "Mother ia no more!" 
Ah! the wringing of yoar hands 
and the ho.t> f u t falling tears could 
not ezpreas the agony of your 
heart! If she stHl lives, thank 
God for it, and strive to make her 
la«t days as happy as those were 
when you and John, Sarah and 
Mary were prattlers around her 
knee. 

The writer has heard great men 
pay glowing tribute to woman-
hood—in nine cases out of ten the 
speaker had a good mother. 

How many thousand ministers-
attribute all t h ^ are to their 
mothers! Benowned statesmen, 
eminent authors and the great of 
every nation and station take pride 
in referring their greatness to their 
motheni It is a notable exoeption 
that a bad mother ever produced 
a noble ton. Many good women 
have wept over erring sons, yet, if 
the truth were known, there was 
some lack in that mother. Perhaps 
the boy's disposition was misnn> 
deratood and an extreme of harsh-
ness or leniency was indulged to-
wards him. 

Ah, poor mother, the truth hurts 
yon! The fact that yon have anf. 
fersd many deaths in witnessing 
the recklessness of that son is 
enongh without being told that 
the cause is with you. Not that 
this pen point would open an old 
wonnd in your heart and start it 
bleeding afresh—no, but it would 
strive to write, "Beware," on the 
heart of the young mother who is 
just beginning the awful, the re-
•ponaible, tssk of raising a family. 
Do not drinjge and say, " We wom-
en ai»alw^s blamed." SinceyoQ 
get an the praise tor a good child, 
is it not meet that yon take all the 
Uameforabad one? The former 
Is not fair, if the latter is not 

We look OQt npon a worid all 
•wiyswUked&flMiixiCe^ Baoohos 
Hildi high oamival in the land. 

Men swear, lie, steal and cheat. 
The widow and orphan are robbed 
of their little basket and store. 
Politicians are gone wild with 
selfishness. Any kind of means 
to arrive at the ambitions goal viz., 
place self on top. The officer seeks 
the office instead of the reverse. 
There are some exceptions; but in 
the majority of cases this is the 
trouble. I t is a day when little is 
expected of officers. In large cities 
especially do fraud and corruption 
prevail. Anarchy and discontent 
are whirling their deadly bombs 
into camps of peace and prbsperity. 
The social reijiun- is in a chaos of 
confusion. 

The writer is not of those who 
would acknowledge nothing good 
in the world—there is much good, 
but who, txcept a fool, nill deny 
the mighty presence of evil? Satan 
walks abroad at noonday and is 
painted and caparisoned in the lat-
est style. The world thinks it owes 
him obeisance and politely tips 
the hat to him—yea, more often 
walks arm in arm with him. " A 
woman at the bottom of it," is said 
when the newspapers report a de-
falcation or other crime. So often it 
is true—not perhaps the poor worn, 
an who bears his name as his wifi 
but more often the fault may 
tracetl to the cradle—the liitle 
white stories mother told nim, 
teaching him falsehood and in-
stilling bad principles in theUn 
fant mind. Perhaps it is a start-
ling statement and fearful as start-
ling, yet it is the writer's observa-
tion that nine-tenths of the moth-
ers of her actiuaintance ( who 
would not lie for anything) do not 
scruple against telling actual false-
hoods to their four and five year 
old children. One said, as she re-
lated an incident concerning 
falsehood she had told her little 
girl, " I t was so amusing to see her 
big, blue eyes open with wonder 
atsomethinghardforeven thechild 
to believe. She thought it equally 
laughable wlien the child found 
out the truth and said," Oh, mam 
ma tells stories!" When that 
daughter leaves the home nest at 
sixteen for the company of the 
vicious and that mother's heart is 
broken, will she revert back to in 
fant days when her child's heart 
was in her own hands? 

There are reformers in the laud 
and ministers of the gospel, and 
warning sgainstevil succeeds warn-
ing. This indeed is a work of 
Christ 

There are some women who have 
turned reformers, crowding the 
lecture platform and hurling one 
invective afteranother Against their 
fathers, brothers and husbands 
Th*y picture the sins of the op. 
posite sex in blackest Ink and paint 
their own sex in angel's apparel. 
Ab, mistaken woman, do yon not 
see that the primal sin is in the 
home? ^ I the whole world of 
women m audience'I would speak 
to them'.in trumpet tones to hie 
back to theic homes—make them 
over again. Build npon heaven's 

plan, as old as Eden. Make your 
home, no matter how poor, the 
domicile of peace and love. Woo 
back to your bosom the husband 
nnd sona Do not make the dread-
ful mistake of thinking, if nature 
were reversed, how much better 
the world would be! God knew 
his work as creator when he made 
man and his helpmeet, woman. 
The mistake is not in nature, but 
in you. You say look at the cor-
ruption of the polls! Who made 
these uieu who corrupt the elec-
tions of our land? Each one of 
them WHS trained by the hand of a 
woman. Alas, that work cannot 
be undone! The women who have 
raised these sous must sit back in 
despair and view the wrecks they 
wrought. There is no remedy. 
All the doctors of nil the moral 
medical.schools on earth cannot 
heal these diseaeca 

It is truthfully said that thi^ is 
woman's age and it is, just as it 
was woman's age in the time of 
Eve when she causeil Adam to sin, 
a thing that Satan had not the 
power to do. 

Some one will say, there is 
'dark prospect before us unless we 
may depend npon the women to 
undo this wrong. Vea, verily, but 
the writer sees a silvery lining be-
hind the cloud, if her sex will (|nit 
simpering about the ballot box 
and, in a true womanly way, stanc 
at the threshold of her home, 
guarding it nijiiht and day with her 
lullaby songs and her mother's 
prayer. Plant there the standard 
of truth and right and virtue. 
Make home the pleasantest place 
on Ood's footstool. Let God and 
righteousness reign supreme. See 
to it that the husband and the 
boys find more in the home you 
have made than in any other place. 
Let no other work of your under-
taking be paramount to home mak 
ing. This does not imply that you 
have no work outside of the home. 
No hand may soothe the sick Ijke 
that of woman. No voice may 
comfort the distressed like that of 
woman. No one may more per-
suasively lead a soul to Jesus ^ a n 
a woman. No one is more adapted 
naturally to relieving the wants of 
the poor than a woman. Oh, she 
is not cramped, you see! The 
writer is only magnifying her work 
and influence as a mother. While 
no one may do these things as 
woman may, it remains that no 
one can take the place of MoxiiEii 
in t h e H O N E . 

The Woiiinn With A l iv ing Heart 

TIIH woman with a loviug heart 
s sore to look upon the bright side 

nf life, and by her example induces 
oth« T» to «lo so. She sees a goo 1 
reason for all the unwelcome 
events which others call bad luck. 
She believes in silvt-r linings, and 
ikes to point them out to oth-

ers. A week of rain or fog, an ava-
lanche of unexpected guests, a dis-
honest wrvant, an unbecoming 
bonnet, or any otiier of the thous-

and minor inflictions of every-d&y 
life, have no power to disturb the 
deep calm of her soul. The li^ht 
is still in her eyes, whether the dnys 
be dark or bright. 

I t is she who conquers the grim 
old uncle and the dyspeptic aunt. 
The crossest baby reaches out its 
arms to her and is comforte*!. 
Old people and strangers alwnyN 
ask the way of ijer in the crowded 
streets. She has a good word to 
say for the man or woman who is 
under the world's ban of reproaeli. 
Gossip pains her, and she never 
voluntarily listens to it. Her gen-
tle heart helps her to see the reason 
for every poor uinner's misstep, 
ami routloQes every fault She 
might serve with acceptance on the 
judge's Itench, but she is a very 
ogreeable person to know. If you 
seek to lind the happy and fortu-
nate wonten in your circle, they 
will generally be those who wer»< 
born with loving hearts, or if not 
so endowed by nature, they hav»> 
cultivated by help of grace this 
choicepsHsion, and ho haveadoubh-
claim to its rewards. 

Perhaps the dominant charm of 
Dickens' novels lies in the secret of 
his ability to portray with skill the 
working of affectionate hearts. Thf 
Cheeryble Brothers send out warm, 
sunny rays of loving kindness on 
every reader of Nicholas Nicklehy. 
Little Dorrit—God bless her mem-
ory, with her sweet, unselfish de-
votion to her complacent father 
and thoughtless brothers and sister 
and witless Maggie—wins the sym-
pathy of every one. Dear old 
Peggotty, red-armed, a genuine 
lowr; honest Ham and his father 
poor little Eni'ly, Agnes, and Dori 
(the juxtaposition does not harm 
them); the pinched face and will-
ing bands of the Marchioness; Kuth 
Pinch and her brother, and hosts 
of other faces, shine out witli 
genial warmth from the novelist's 
pages, and become tender honse-
hold memories. x 

Wherever such hearts are found, 
in poetry or fiction, in the pages of 
the novelist, or in the busy streets, 
their power is recognized as unique, 
beneficent and enduring.—i/rc--
per's Bazaar. 

—Compassion will cure more sins 
than condemnation. T'Se/' 
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Lire IS BKAUTirUL. 
Lifti ij iHiautiful -itsduticM 

I'limtor round each passiuft liiiy, 
VVhllv tliolr swout and soloinii vu.ceit. 

Warn to work, to watch and |»rny. 
They alone il.i blcs»iu({ forfflll 

Who by sin their spirits chwit, 
Or to Hlothfiil stupor yielding. 

Let the rust tholr armor oai 
i.ito Ih beautiful alTectiunN 

lioiind its roots, with ardor > lio^;. 
'Mid ItM o|)oninK blosHonis nestle 

Kirdlike in its branches Hin̂ ;. 
>tiillln(i lull it» cradle slumliern. 

(Wiard with pride its youthful bloom 
Fondly kiss its snow-wliito lempleH. 

Dew the turf-mound o'er toinli 
I j(o i.t U-autiful witli promise 

Of a joy that cannot fade. 
Life is fearful with the threatening 

Of an ovorhwtinjj shade 
May nothoUKlitlesn wanderer seorM it, 

Itlindly lost in folly » ma/e, 
l>uly, love, and liojie a<iorn it. 

l.,ot its latest breath lie prnise. 
—Selected. 

Dear Aunt Nora:—I come again 
with only 50 cents for Japan this time. 
I promised 25 cents per month ;dur 
iog the year. This will pay for two 
months. I am glad that the cousins 
are contributing so liberally to this 
Kreat work. We should do all we 
can and then ask God to bless what 
we have done and help ua to do more, 
You will hear from me again. 

J, F, Davks 
Rsmer, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Nora:-l will try to 

write to you again, as it has been so 
long since I did so. Inclosed you 
will find two centf>, for which please 
nend me a bell, and I will try to do 
better with it than I did with my 
card. Love to you and all of the 
cousins. Bbttie Arnett. 

Canaan, Hiss. 
Dear Aunt Nora:—I am a little boy 

nine years old. My papa and mam-
ma are members of the Zion Baptist 
Church. They have been reading 
the letters of the cousins to my little 
sister. Her name is Olaidya; she is 
five years old. We want to work for 
Japan. Inclosed find a 2 cent atamp, 
for which please send us a bell. With 
much love for yourself and all the 
eousina, I am your friend. 

Heruon A. Jaoocks, 
Rein, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Nora:-As it has been 

some time since I have wiitten to 
you, I will try to write now. I want 
to begin to work for Japan this year. 
IncJossd you will find t!vo cents, for 
ffhich please send me a bell. Much 
love to you and the cousins, 

Minnib'Arhxtt. 
Canaan, Mias. 
Hn. Nora Hailey:-Inclosed please 

find and aoospt 60 cents for the or-
phans. This is truly the "widow's 
mite." I have five mphana of my 
own to oaie for, but felt that I want-
ed to assist others in helping to care 
for the dear little "I t^nhas and 
motherlsai'' ones at Ndi-liolie. Oh I 
bow my heart gOM out in aympsthy 
for thsm. Would thai I could do 
mors. <1 May Ood's liohsst blessinga 
rest on you and the young South. 

You are doing a great and noble 
work for the Maater. Your fiiend 
and sister in Christ. 

Mas. M. C. Arnett. 
Canaan, Miss. 
We are glad to hear again from 

you and your two girls, Mrs. Arnett. 
I will soon be a citizen of your State, 
and who knows but what we may 
meet some day T You seem to have 
forgotten to inclose the 60 cents you 
speak of sending in your letter, and I 
am sorry, for I was just sending on 
the $5 50 I had in hand for the cota. 
Let us hear from you and yours again 
soon. 

JAPAN. 
E. I'. Thomas, $1; Little Lavergne 

Hamilton,fiOo; Mrs. J. W. Amold.Sl; 
Big Boy, t3; Proceeds of Children's 
Day of the Baptist Church of Dodo-
burgh, Tenn., per Mrs. J. C. Bice, $5; 
Fairview Baptist Church Sunday-
school, per Miss Clura Morgan, 
the Baptist Young People's Union of 
Martin, Tenn., per Miss Annie C. 
Thompson, t5 75; Mary Rice War-
field, lOf.; Dora Warfield, 25c.; in-
fant class Humboldt Baptist Sunday-
iiohool, 1305; Bertha Vanatta, 25c; 
Frank DeCourcy, Jr., lOc.; Delma 
Kincaid, $1.05; Fannie N. Wester, 10 
cts; J. F. Davis, 60c; Helen Barbee, 
10c; Ella Fox, r2.80; Lucy Justice, 
tr;Mary Marsh, $125; Sunday-school 
class of Shop Springs Ba|, tist Church, 
per Miss Maggie Rushing, $1; Orace 
Johnson, SI-

Who IjO\ed Mama 

lit LITTLE D DAT, 

The sun had gone down, and it was 
dark in the sitting room. Great 
flakes of snow were flying though the 
air outside. The wind whistled and 
blew though keyholes and underdoor-
sills. Mamma sat in the big Boston 
rocker in front of a blazing fire, aur-
rounded by her little family. Willie, 
the youngest, on her lap, Janet on 
one arm of the chair and Jack on the 
other, both with their heads leaning 
on mamma's aholderr, while Sam, the 
oldest boy, eat on a atool at her feet 
with his back close up againat her. 

"I loye you mamma," said Janet. 
"So do I," "So do I," "So do I," 

chimed in the three other voices. 
" I love you more than anybody 

else can love you," said Sam, "b^ t i s s 
I'm the oldest. I've loved you the 
longest" 

" I love you the moat because I'm 
the only girl," said Janet. 

" I love you so much I wish a big 
bear would come after you, and I'd 
shoot him," said Jack. 

" I love you mDre than I can tell 
you," aaid Willie, putting hia arms 
around hia mother'a neck, and kissing 
her again and again. 

Then all the children kif sed her at 
once, and poor mamma was almost 
suifocatfld with their embraces. 

"Do you really love me, ohildrsnT" 
she asked. " Do you know what love 
hi!" 

" Why love is love—something you 
feel inside of you that mskss you 
want to do something for somebody." 

"Tes, love ia doing aomethtag— 
not your own pleasure, but doing 
something for some one else, perhaps 
aomething hard and unpkssant." 

Just Uten the posbnsn whistled at 
the dopr, and the ohildien ran to ses 
what hs had bionght. 

" It's a letter for me," sdd mamma, 
•s she opsnsd it, "and I mnst writa 

an answer at onoe, that it may go in 
this evening'a mail. Who'll take a 
letter to the post for met" 

Sam look^ out of the window. 
How the anow blew around! His 
rubber boots were away up atairs. 
Oh, dear, he bad five awful hard ex-
amples to do. Why couldn't that 
letter wait until moroing? He'd take 
it on his way to school. 

Jack looked out of the window, too. 
Ugh! How dark it waa. He didn't 
like being out in the dark alone. It 
made him frightened. Suppoae there 
ahould be bears somewhere about the 
street corners. In the stories he had 
read, when they came it was always 
in a snowstorm. 

Janet thought: "Why, certainly, 
mamma doeen't mean noe to go as long 
as Sam and Jack era in the house. 
I've got my alippera on. I hate going 
out in the cold." 

So when mamma bad finished wri-
ting the reply to her letter and look-
ed up, she found Sam busy with hia 
slate and pencil, Jack with a game of 
aolitaire, and Janet knitting away 
very induatrioualy on a hood for her 
doll. Only Willie atood before her 
with hia big boots on, and his over-
coat turned up about his eara. 

" I'm all ready, mamma," he aaid. 
" But,WiUip, aren't you afraid to go 

alonet"ahe asked. ' It'sgettingdark, 
and it's cold out of doora." 

"I love you, mamma," be anawered. 
' I'll run fast, and Idont believe any-
thing will hurt me." 

"Yes, you may," said mamma. 
•Don't get lost in the snowdrift, little 
man. I'll watch you from the win-
dow. I know who loves me truly to 
nig^," she added, with a sorry smile. 
'Love does not think of itself, and 
love conquers even fear, dosen't it, 
Williet" ^ ^ 

—A well-known atheist says: " I 
look over the earth and see moun 

tains, msadows and. stnams, and 
men. I look into the heavens, and 
by day I see the blue sky, the many» 
hued clouds and the goldra sun, and 
by night the myraid twinkUng stars, 
and the white moon. I look among 
all that live and move, but I.do not 
see God." Of oottrse be doss not To 
Peter Bell a living primrose was only 
a primrose. To Wordsworth the 
meanaat flower that caught Us eye 
brought thoughts "too dsap,f6r 
tears." Only a reverent believer djs-
eema God behind his craatM works. 
One form of bight is pbyaical; anoth-
er mental; a third apiritud. One 
wanting spiritual sight can no more 
discern God than the Jellyfiah oan 
BiB the moona of Mara. And that is 
the trouble with our atheiat, and 
nith all like him.—^Ae Freeman. 

—On listening to evil reports these 
five excellent rules were laid down by 
a good man for bis own conduct: 

1. To hear as liUle as possible what-
ever is to the prejudice of others. 

2. To belifva nothing of thetUnd 
until I am absolutely foroed to. 

3. Never todriok in the spirit of one 
who circulates an evil report. 

4. Always to moderat^ as far as I 
can, the unkindlineas which is ex-
preaaed towarda others. 

5. Always to believethatiftheother 
side were heard, a very different ac-
count would be given to the matter. 

—"Love not the world" does npt 
mean that we should quarrel with or 
make ourselves disagreeable to all 
the people of the world. Jesus did 
not do this. He was moved with oom-
paaaion for the multitudes, iand thsy 
were moved with admiration fur him. 
The follower of Jesus should oom-
mend hia Maater and his religion 
to the world by his own loveliness of 
oharto*er and diapoti:ion. — Ignited 
Presbyterian. 

WHAT IS ECZEMA? 
It is an agony of agonies. 
A torture of tortures. 
It is an itching and burning of the 

skin almost beyond endurance. 
It is thousands of-pin-headed ves-

icles tilled with an acrid fluid, ever 
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing 
upon the raw excoriated skin. 

No part of the human skin is 
exempt. 

It tortures, distigiires, humiliates 
more than all other skin diseases. 

Tender babies aie among its most 
numerous victims. 

They are often born with it. 
Sleep and rest are out of the 

question. 
Most remedies and the best phy> 

siciansgenerally fail, even to relieve. 
If CUTICURA did no more than 

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude of mankind. 

It not only cures but 
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure. 

CUTICURA works wonders because 
it is the most wonderful skin cure 
of modem times. 

SoMtlirottgboat the world. rrlee.Cimrtnu, 4 Ha.; SOAF. »e. j KMOWliiT̂ Jt. ' DamiAtiB C««i. OoBP., floto Ur0j«»., DoMoa. « AO ahoat tiM sua, 8«>lp. Md Bkwd." frw. 

From the Moment of Birlli:: 
Use CUTICURA 

n "ti--
It i* not only tbs pur-

«t, sweBiMt, and moat 
nfiMhlDg of Mttf aarr ' ' 
•oapa, bnt It eoatsita del-
kMUemolliaiitpnipmtiaa • 
«Uoii psrlfr and baa*-
tuyuia akin, mad inwrMt 
•kiDblemMiaamwaaionMl 
by Itnpeiftet eleuMtag 

UaiHwaaaep. tH jf'-:; 
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BECERT BTEHTS. 

—BOT. J . H. OunlHvU, of Bnwk-
hsTMi, hw j ^ p M the pM-
torat* of Um chofch at Oraensboro, 
Qm. 

—Tb* Bapli$t Itecord sUtw that 
Dr. John L. Johnson deoUnes tha call 
to M w ^ , Oa , and will ramun at 
Colombua, MIm. 

—Tha rapoit of Dr. J. S. Forbea, 
Fraddant of. Stataon Vnivaraitj in 
DaLand, Fla., shorn a gradual and 
gratifjiDK incraasa in its patronaga 
from Bfty-nina in 1885 to 226 in 1891. 

—Firaagain broksout at the World's 
Fair grounds last Saturday and this 
timadsstrojad the Agricultural build-
ing. Tha troublea of the Fair do not 
sesm to be at an end yet. 

—W. B. Farrar, a prominent mem-
ber of tbe First Baptist Church at 
Dalton, Ga., died on February 12tb. 
His funeral was said to hare bwn one 
of the largest which ever occurred in 
Dalton. Tha exercises were conducted 
by Ber. Wm. Sheltoo, the pastor. 

—The Tennsaaee CouTenlion of 
the Christian Endeavor Union met in 
the First Prssbyterian Church in 
NaahTilla. Thuraday, Feb. 22ad. 
Thste ware about 400 delegates 
preaant from nearly all the towns and 
dtiea in tha State. 

—Dr. J. B. Gambiell, President of 

dear Bro. Holt and your paper, 
feel that the work wUl pioapw. 
Bro. J(7naris a native of Haywood 
County, Tennessee, and hisfrimds 
and brethren will be glad to hear 
from him, and that the Master's work 
is prospering under his hand in his 
far-away fi^ of labor. Ha is pastor 
of thrM churches in Benton County, 
Aril.; one for half hia time, and Uiis 
one has hitely had 27 additions, and 
the other two churchee 30 additions, 
with four more approved for baptism. 
There are conversions at all his meet-
ings. and the Lord is adding to his 
churches the saved. 

—Bro. B. S. Duncao. of Mont-
gomery City, Mo., has some old files 
of the Baptist which he ssjs he is 
compelled to dispose of "to buy 
bread." The files are as follows: 
Tennessee Baptist, 4 vols., commenc-
ing 1857; The Baptist, 12 yo\b., I to 
12, commencing 1867. He says that 
"these all are complete with only a 
few exceptions. A few have been 
slightly clipped — but slightly—not 
enough to affect the volumes. They 
are well kept—folded each year to 
itself and tied up. I have kept them 
on my library sbelvee as I have my 
books, as I prized them highly. I 
have always valued tkem as 1 did my 
books, hence kept them carefully. 
They are a valuable file. But I must 
have the money value of them to buy 

TT • « « J .bread. I am also sellingoff my library Maroer Unive«ty, Mawn Ga., m f d e L ^ k . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ., ^ ^ ^ 
a gnat speech lately at Stetson L ni- ^̂ ^̂ ^ , .. ^ ^ ^^^^ 
vanity,DaLand, Fla, on the intel-
lactoal devabpmant of the South. It 
ooeoim aeven columns and part of 
two pagaa in the Florida 
WUnem. 

price for 
jthe papers would be $200 a volume, 
which would make 132,00 for the 16 
volumes. But he saya the price must 

Baptist nj^ ̂ P̂ Ijj^j Jjp^, ^jjjjj^ ^^ 
sume that some of the old eubscribers 

—Bev. George E. Truett has felt of the Baptist would be glad to get 
compaHad by the financial depreasion theee volumes. Write to him about 
of hia congregation to reaign the pas- them. 

ujwmfaig, Jim. »ro. xniwi*iongs ^ ^ ^ ^ announce-

^ I T T * T L ^ ^ f . ^ H ^ T the removal ol 
^ a moat «oallant preacher and 

was only a trick and a blind. The 
—We were sorry to learn that Dr. story is, as related by the Memphis 

J. 8. Felix, pastor of tha First Baptist I (Tenn.) Commercial, that the agents 
Church of Lyndbborg, Va., had been of the lottery have by some means 
compallad h j continued ill health to i been able to corrupt the Florida legia-
tan^hiaiaaignattoo, to seek rest and latura, and that consequently a law 
ftaadom from oaia. Tha church ac- was passed at the last seasion of thai 
oqitad tbaiaaignation with much sor- body so ameliorating the lottery law 
tow and only bacanaa t h ^ were as-jaa almost to promise immunity to 
aorad that it was for hia good. Rev. {thoaa wishing to conduct a lottery in 
C. P. Soott has beeo invited to sup- the State. As a following of this al-
ply tha choreh temporarily. | tared law, the Louisiana State Lottery 

- F o u r young man brought down ^ punshaasa 
from New York by Dr. Fradarick and has 
Howard, to testify in his behalf in f ® ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
the indktmant against him for faiud- ^ t!"* b ^ W 
nkat naa of the mails, in the Federal b«»»Wing8 have the aign, Gra-
Oooft at Jaeksbn, Tenn., were in. ^ P n n t e r y , No. 2." Now the Gra-
diotad for paijaty after theconvicUon New O r ^ men who have 
of Howard, and they all p i ^ ^ j »n 
guilty and waia each aentenoed to f j " " ' ^ ' Thia is obviously enough, 
thiaa years imprisooment in the pen- • t ^ - P ^ n t Wck. In Hon-
itantiary at Columbus, Ohio, wheia company haa made 
Howvd la now confined. m v e ^ t and haa opansd no 

« « ^ , office. Atthe city of Puerto 0>rtaz. 
n u ^ y - o'Bwton- one employeof the c o m p a n y ^ 

a o b a o r ^ t h a ^ writes, " I ^ t h e L h e e l is done there. Eve^ other 
pap« batt«r than m I ^ jatail of (he budneas is conducted in 
mooh f r m my ok! State that I love the "printary" at Tamna CItv R« 

pany at Tampa City. Of course the 
certain express company is in the lot-
tary'a "Printeiy," and equally of 
courae mail goee no further than 
Tampa City. Theee plain and ape-
dfio chargea are full of the graveet 
significance to the whole country, and 
to the people of Florida in particular. 
Tha grsateat curse of the lottery in 
Louisiana wa»not the constant tempt-
ation to waata money, but the con-
atant demoralization of the people, the 
conatant subeidtzing of the prees and 
the courts and the Uvra. This is I he 
evil which is now threatened in Flo-
rida. This company has made the 
moet desporate and unscrupulous 
struggle for existence in history. Its 
millions have been used freely, and 
will atill be used freely to bribe law 
makers and those who execute them. 
This, of course, threatens the integ-
rity of the whole countrr, and a uni-
ted battle should again be made 
against this octopus which hss already 
wrought such great and lasting harm. 
Particulary should the people of 
Florida see to it that the next leg! 
lature passee a law which will be too 
plain to admit of misinterpretation. 

For Nenrsaineas 
Vm Uurafonl'a Aold rbofpliate 

Dr. H. N. D Parker, Chicago, m 
saya: "I have thoroughly te^ed A 

eral debihty, and in every case can sen 
great benefit from ita use." 

A IK'iicrlptloD of Hon veil. 

r , 

woridpg ao fiithfulIy»Dd|,M,^ ' w n i t t ; n ^ r t e . uTa ^ ^ ^ 

n i > W T I T A l l i i T a A m r ^ ^ ^ ^ H o o d u i M ; 
D B . W . J . M O f i B I S O N , h t tha .iving daoaal. g imi I n . 

"Mdlfioatlon further dlraoUog that 
• D E N T I S T . thaaalattanand w n l S t t W L a l S 

•tWtfaia.aMHaibvll la .THm. l l a i l » o M . o t i o i r t Z ^ I i r J S . 

-We have received a large lot of 
Oxford Teacher's Bibles and make 
the following premium offers : 

1. To the one who sends us one new 
subscriber and 12.40 we will send 
poetsge paid a l6mo. Bible, or the same 
for ttro new subscribers and (100. 

2. To the one who sends us tu-o new 
subscribers and $1.50, we wiil send 
postage paid an 8 mo. Bible, larger and 
with Uue^r print than the other, 
the aame for three new subscribers 
and S6 00. 

Theee are genuineOxford Teacher 
Bibles. They are bound in French Sea 
flexibleback, gilt edge, divinity circui 
and with the maps, concordance, dic-
tionary of proper names and all 
the usual helpa. Every Sunday-schoo; 
pupil and certainly every Sunday-
school teacher should have an Oxford 
Bible. See the pitcure of these Biblee 
on page 16. 

Therp 1.1 msre Catarrh In this HWllon of the connUTtbtui all other dlseM<-a put Uwother. uil until the Uhi ten veam wm suppMed to be ioenrable. For a prat many yearsUoctoni nounced It a local diaeaae, and prewrlbed I remedies, and by connUDtly falllns to cure with local troatmeot. pronounced It In cunble. .Skncc has proron caurrh to be a conHtjtatlonal dtaeaM and therefore requires roaiitltatlanni treatment. Hall's faurrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co Toledo, Ohio, Is the only couitltutlonal cure oii I"® " tatemally in do»e« 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acu di-rectly on the blood and niueous surfaces of the system. .Th«ry offer one hundred ilollam for any cane It falls to cure. Send for circulars and Uvtlmonlals. Adtlrean, 

, . . ,Y .'̂ "KNKY ft CO. Toledo. O. by Unurglsts, no. 
—Mission laoeipta for week ending 

Feb. 24,1894: Home Misalons, $70 76; 
F(nei^ Miasiims, $4762; State Mia-

" - *ay-Bchool and Col-
itarial Education 
*Uaf,20oenta. 

—Married by tha writer, at the 
lome of tha bride in MoKenxie, 

Tenn., at 10 a. m, Feb. 2lst, J . W, 
Utdium to Miss Julia Bowden. 
'h»f took the 11 o'clock train for 
fartin, Bro. Mitchum'a home. Bro. 
litchum ia a ataunch member of 
lartin Church and a high-toned 

Chriatian gentleman. Hia bride is a 
member of the McKenzie Church and 

very popular Christian lady of one 
of tha beet familief of theoountiy, 
and aa th^havaatartad on tha ooaan 
of tima tQgathM- may their aalUng ba 
plaaaant and praapanma, and finally 
aotar into tha port of atamalnat and 
hade in tha aonlight of God forarar, 
ianqriMmw. J . M. Nowuw. 

MnOBtTmm. 

Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, in speakiDK 
of thA last chapter of Revelation, says 
that we have in it a seven-fold de-
scription of the glory of the heavenly 
boat and the heavenly home. Then 
be out lines this deecription as follows: 
" And there shall be no more curses" 
—perfectbinleiMness. "Butthethrone 
of God and the Lamb shall be in i l"-
perfect government. " And his serv-
ants shall serve him "—perfect servive. 
"And they shall see hia face"—per 
fsct communion. "And bis nainfl 
shall be in their foreheads "—perfect 
resemblance. "And there shall 
be no night there"—perfect day. 
"And they shall reign forever and 
ever "-perfect glory. This descrip 
tion of heaven and ita gloriiied 
hosts is certainly very suggestive, and 
perhaps it is beyond criticism, for the 
most part at least. The only poiut 
which prenents any objection, at lea«t 
to this writer, is the last one. It seenm 
hardly proper to say that the phrase," 
they shall reign forever and ever," mf( 
nifiee or implies " perfect glory." It is 
doubtless true that to reign forever 
and ever with Christ in heaven will 
be a glorious thing. But will it not 
be still more glorious to have a " per-
fect resemblance " to him t However 
I have no deeire to find fault with so 
beautiful and happy a deecription, or 
rather an explanation of adescriptioo, 
which is here given. It raises the 
question whether there be in us, at 
present, any well-grounded aspire 
tions for such a heaven., Have we 
Christ's name " in our " foreheads " 
nowt This question is vital. 

C . H . Wetuebbk 

TIIP llcst Man Wanteil 
• Vc». Mir . we want some b<kh1 men. iiirn oi nrel'ClaKnrbanictorand ability to rcprtHcnt Amonirour ropresrnutlveii are many of ih. noblrittand bent men In America, ami parties of tbat Htsmp can alwayii flnil a Hplemllil buninciiK opportunity at our esmbllnhmcnt." Tbat In ihi-w» Mr. II. K Johnson of the firm II. K. Johtin.ti & Co . Richmond, Va.. stated the cano In n fer encr to Ihrlr «dv<-rti*menl In this paper 

Wliy They l>id Not 
Aletlioflists. 

Join The 

I am just in receipt of a tract with 
he above heading written by Bro. 0. 

L. Halley. It ia a convataation be-
;ween a paster and a member who 

bad decided to join the Methodists, 
t is needless to say thay did not 
oin. Few men hava the liappy fsc-
dty of putting things just like Bro. 
lailey. It ia a rich production. 
Send for it to the author, Oxford, 
Miss., or tha Southern Baptist Book 
House, Bfemphii^ Tenn. Price, 10 cts. 

J. H. GBIHE 

if afllicltHl with scaip dlseaso, hair 
falling out, and pramature baldness, do 
not use grease or alcoholic prcparationH, 
liut apply Hall's Itonewer. 

—Mr. T. B. Btallook, Thomastowo, 
Miss, In ordering hiafmirthsupply 
of Magnatlo Inhalara, aaya: " I have 
lean uaing one of tha Inhabia about 

two montha and am well plaaaed with 
I hava been deaf In ona ear for s 

number of yeara, tha laaultofanab-
soees produced by maaalaa. Aftar 
uaing tha Inhallar a ahort time, deaf-
nasa entiialy diaqipaarad, for which 

•m wlthoat langnaga to aspnaa my 
mUtuda. In addlttra to that it is 

haat lamadj for oolda that I have 
uaad. You can uae this as you 
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\ \ oiilcl you rather buy lainp-
(.)iiiniu-ys, one a wct-k llie 
yt;ar rouiul, or tMU* that hists 
till soim* accident breaks it.^ 

lough j^las.s. Macbf th ' s 
'•pearl t op" or "pearl glass," 
almost never brtrak Iroin heal, 
not one in a hiinth'ed. 
\\ lific call yon Kct it f ami »ImI .llll•̂  II i fi»l » 
Vi.iii (lialci Itnowk wlivic niitl liii» iniiih. It 

,<r,n Iiiiiie tlian < onimoii i{la»; ami nmy I*, lie 
Ihliili?! lough Blahs isn't Kuod fiit liii I.iisiiifi.̂ . 
fiuiiliurgli. tiw- A. AUtiii ili ( o. 

f: 
; i T a s t e f o s s - E f f e o t u a l . ) 

i B I L I O U S u d ' N E R V O U S 
; DISORDERS. 
$ Such M Sick Headache. Wind and P«ln in ihe 
« Siomach, OiddinMi. Fullneii. SKeWnosfler 
I Mrali. OiuinsM. DroMlneti, Chilli, Fluih. 
< ing> ol Hrat, Loit ol Appelit*. Shortneii ol 
#Bfcilh. Coitneasti, Scurtn, Bloichet on Ihe 
* Skin, Oitlurbed Sleep. Frljhlful Orramt All 
Nrnoui and Trtmbling Sensations, and Ir-
'c'guliriliei Incidental to Udiei. 
CofiTcd with » T»8«f1mani Soluble Coating. 
< >1 all ilfi,ci: I'- i-r 2S rem* « R S'tw v.. .. Ill p i, , <" nil! S; 

e,WJEIIIIIIIGS, 
rrln. and I'rop.of 

JENIIIIIGS' 

eusmEss 

COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn.. 

II:iS bad Tbirtjr T«Mrs' actual cxperlcnca In 
Counting Koodh and llanhs, and gets his « X 

auiplcD from hooka wb'.oh bo actually kept No 
riieur«tlcal txwh about this school. Write for 
Irrr Caulofue. 

4 . - P 0 8 . T I V . L Y =12 
Kimr wc«k* by our niftbod tenchlnR imok 

iK-rplng Is equal to twelve "wrck* liy Ihr old 
atylf I'tMUIinns Kuanintsctl under ccrtttln 
ronaitlunn. Our " frt-o " M and HU imge cata-
Unfiles will ciplaln "all̂ • l*<'nd for Ihcin-
liraughon's Bu«lne»)i College and School ol 
Shorthand and Telcgraphr-Nsnhvlllc, Tenn. 
Cheap board. No raoatlon. Kntcr any time. 

AildrcHH.J. P. UHAnollô . I'res'l . Nimhvlllc, 
Tenn 

A GOOD THING! 
•r^H^r-

' m 
Par the I*rompt Rellof and Speedy Cure of 

Cold, Catarrh, U Grippe, Hay Fever, 
BreaehithH lleadach^ Aatbina, Sere 
Threat, Uoarseaeas, anil all DlMases 
of the Nsse, Head, Threat aad Ldbkb. 

linMioallMl ror Con'vaiilaoM. DnniMUtr. 
Naatnasa, Power u d Immedlaie 

BMinlU. 
Always ready for use, vest pocket sUe. 
OneDliiut«'a use will convince you that It is 

an abaolut« necessitjr for every person in every 
lamliy. In us« and endorsed by over 1,000 cler-
gymen. Sulteren of hMdaobe and bad colds 
" l ^ n d In it tmiiiediate reUer. 

Price lOe. postpaid. RoBUt by money order 
postal note or »ceiit itamM Addrem all or 
ders to nAPTUrr AMD RBri.BOTOB. 

.IKHJl 

WATciin ifiUNSi 
. A crick in the back,*' a pain under 

tbeaholder-hlades. water brasb,. blUons-
and constipation, are symptoms of 

•llMtdersd stomach, kidnsys, ifver, and 
bowels. For all allmenU originatinK In 
nderanRement of these organs, uke 

A I'ew Not«H. 

I came to Stanton last Wedneeday 
(thia is Friday night) to attend a circle 
meeting of Big Hatchie Association 
that was to embrace Thuraday and 
Friday. But it or aomething elae did 
cryatalize into snow, the beautiful 
driven snow; then it melted and that 
waa the last of it. Not a member of 
the circle put in his appearance. To 
increa'e the certeinty of the failure 
the pastor was confined at home with 
a goo«l case of grippe. There were 
but two visitors from afar, Bro. May-
nard and myself. The church had 
arranged for the ordination of two 
deacons during the meeting. Bro. 
Maynard and myself were constituted 

presbytery to attend to the ordina-
tion. The two brethren, Griffin and 
Truss, were found to be sound in the 
faith and were known to be good 
workers. Hark what I say, Bro. May-
nard is one of our coming pastors 
He is pastor of our church in Coving-
ton. The pastor of this church, Bro. 
M. L. Morris, is one of the most ex-
rallent young men I have met in my 
day. He is a product of Profs. Sav-
age, Deupree, Irby and others of 
Jackson. May the Lord bless them 
in the production of many more. Bro. 
Morris has a most eetimable ladj for 
a wife. Her friends in Stanton repre-
sent her as being very modest and of 
great intellectual and moral worth. 
The church is very much attached to 
Bro. Monis and his wife. Happy 
pastor, happy people. 

I wish to speak of the kindneee of 
the Stanton people to me. I have 
been in and near Stanton for the two 
or three past weeks. I have in 
much meekness and great pain 
preached for them twice and attempt-
ed twice to deliver a lecture. I was 
too weak to do much. Tiiey paid me 
well for my toils. In addition to that 
they this day gave me a nice suit of 
clothes—the finest I have had for 
many a day. 

They have a good school in Stanton 
Prof. <^gil«ie and aistor are excellent 
teachers. I have visited the school 
several times and made aeveral little 
speechee to the children. 

Since I came here I have visited 
Brownsville and met that godly man, 
I. P. Trotter. He ia of liUle atatore-
not near ao big aa his name, i e., repu 
tation; but he haa a bouncing great 
big aoul and is an intellectual giant. 
I shared and enjoyed the hospitality 
of T. £. Glass and family. I was' 
treated right royally by them. I made 
several valuabla Kquaintancee in 
Brownsville,whose names are recorded 
on high. 

Though feeble and unfit for any 
kind of work, I find many frienda. 
Some of my friends were like my 
shadow—they atuck close to me In 
daylight—prosperity—but forsook me 
in the night—advendty. Aa soon as 
my bad health ret In they galloped 
away to wh«re the light was shining 
toaotasshadowaforotherii. Though 
thua deserted, many of my friends 
hava drawn the oloaer and covered 
me with tha mantle of their practhml 
lova, and tha Lord Is oonatantlj giv-
ing me new frienda. O how I do ap-
predate Hia Undnaaal Through tha 
kindnaaa of a few rsal whola-aolad 
friends I will aoon ba m an atUtoda 
to hava a plaaaant and profitable buri-
Bsaa within rsaeh of my faaUa 
atraogth and health. lamoompallad 
to refrain from poblle apaaUng for 

awhile. I believe that through the 
grace and providence of God I will 
yet accomplish the great dream of my 
life. Bleas the Lord for the prospect. 

W. H. Hcohiu. 
Stanton, Tenn. 

TbeMarkeU 

The following are the market prioea 
of the articlee mentioned, with the 
lateetcorrectiona: 

ooDMTaT raoonoK 
Beeswax, 2lc per lb. 
Broomcom, straight. Red Tipped,^ 

8 per lb; long, good quality, 8@ 
H 

Butter choice 12@15perlb. 
Country bacon (from wagon), clear 

sides, 9|@I0 per lb; ahoulders, 9o; 
hams, 12018; jowls, 6c; lard, 7\@9k 
choice 12@13c. 

Feathers, prime, 84per lb; mixed, 
18jg|i». 

Tallow, 4|c. 
Ginsing, clear of strings, dry 2 a&Q 
2.40 per lb. 

Eggs, 181c nerdoz. 
Peuuts, l i ^ k per lb. 
Chickens, 6per ib|nens Sper lb. 
Turkeys, ^4c6. 

Ducks. 5c. 
ijlrish potatoee(from wagon) l.23@ 
1.40. Sweet potatoee, Tennessee new, 
tLOOperbbL 

Onions, 2 25 @2.50. 
Dried peachea, halves, 4c centa 

per lb; drira applee, 4i@5 per lb ;dried 
blackberriee, 4|c per ft). 

Applee, green, 8.50^.50 per bbL 
SKKDS. 

Prime Timothy, S2.(£@2I5 per bu; 
Red Top, 65c; Blue Grass, f85@ 
90; Orchwl Grass. $1.50; Clover, 
from w^on, t5.80@650; Millet, 50; 
Hungarian, tl.00 

WOOL. 
Choice unwashed, 13@14c per ft 

coarae, ll@12c per lb; burry, ( 
per lb; choice, tub washed, 
per lb; dingy, 17o per lb. 

WBKAT. 
No.2,carlots,55@57; No. 3.car lots 

54o. 
Com, 4 0 ^ 1 bu., from wagon. 
Oats, 8 8 ^ 0 , from wogon. 

O O T T O S . 

Ordinary, 0; good ordinary, 
strict ordinary, 6^; low m i d d ^ , 6 i ; 
strict low middlio, 
sti 
74. 

log 6^; middling, 7; 
strict middling. 7} good middling, 

HIDES. 

Green ealted, 2@Sperlb; d n flint 
5|@7c lb; dry aalted, 4 @ 6per lb 

LivnrooK. 
Cattle, extra aUppers, S.25@860; 
wd shippera, 2.76@8j00; best butch-

ers, 8 . 0 0 ^ 2&yxmunon butchera, 1.25. 

a' 
average, 4 

Sheep, 
lamba, 8. 
08.50. 

fat, t2.60@8X»;beat 
' good lamba, 

TOBACCO. 

A Weak Digesliiiii 
strange as it may seem, Is caused 
from a lack of that which is 
never cxactly digested—^a/. The 
greatest fact in connection with 

Scott's Emulsion 
. • « 

appears at this point—it \spartly 
digested /a/—and the most 
weakened digestion is quickly 
strengthened by it. The only possible fulb 

in Consumption is the 
arrest of waste and re-
newal of new, healthy 
tissue. Scott's Emulsion 
has done wonders in Con-
sumption just this way. 

Prapmd by Soott* Bows*. M.T. AUdnwiMa. 

W l F E ' ^ ' S I . ' S v ' ^ S a . -
SIOSOI H iatmii -A? 

OiMI%.C«,IISIMl 

2 5 S i ! ! P o u l t r y Y a i a 

n i l AM. uae.eMs8ai«, >r. 

Lugs, common, t3.25@1^25; medium; 
f4.50@5.00; good and fine, f5 ~ 
6.00; leaf, common, 15 J " " 
medium, f625@6.75; long, 
$7.60 per lOO pounds; fine, norm 

MOTHER EARTH 
Is not the leaat bit acarad b y t ^ o i y 
of hard timea or acaidty of moo^. 

She propoeee to go right aldog do-
ing buaineaa at the old atand, in tha 
good old-faahloned way. 

S E E D S M B N A N D 
N U B S H E Y M E N 

An already aa busy aa baea filling 
orders; and the 

BAPTIST AND UEFL^OTOR 
* J 

is tolling ita readers just whaia to 
send f(» the choiosat and haat of 
everything in the aead and fionl^. 

KeepTbis in Mind; I l i e S a i ^ 
man can't do without the pohlidMr. 
and tha newspaper man ia mora than 
willing to help him. At kaat that ia 
true in regard to tha 

BAFTIST AHo BaTUcoToa. 
Hurry up your ordera. 

^ — — 
Wot Oirar Vtrty *«• ! • 

Mas. WIMSLOW'S SOOTHIHO S t b d p has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the chiki, softens the gums, al-
lays all pain, cnrea wind 00II& and la 
the best remedy for Diarrhoea, 
five cents a bottle. SoMbyalldr 
throngbont the workl. 

or cleaning house. A few cents 
try it; common sense will make you use it 

It Hurts 
nothinĵ  that can be washed, or 

cleaned—Pearline. The purest 
soap is no safer—the pror^t 
soap is no cheaper. It is more 
effective than the strongest— 
it is more convenient than the 
b ^ Pearline saves labor 

and wear in washing dothes 
in let you Wll 

Beware foo M imilAtinn, he Itiineiit—it taci. 

Peddlen Mid lome unscrapuloas itrocen will tell von. 
- this is u good OS " or " the Mine t* PesrUse." ITS 
FAL.SE-PMriine b nem peddlKl. M MMr « 
itiikui. m MMRsVVLEt 

1 
v 

J' 

MawYsrIb 
4 

mailto:f4.50@5.00
mailto:f625@6.75
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HAJ. 0 . C. OOHNER. 

or CkattUMga, TMUI. , Who It Onuid 
Reotrder of the Kilflit Tern, 

p b n , Wrltct • Pleaunt 
Letter. 

J . E. DuBob. Esq, NubviUe, 
T«nn.—My DMrSir: Touwillncall 

i tbf inigbt iq NMhville when in m j 
\ «ddrm I alluded to the premoniUona 

of pwalyaiH that dis turb^ m« at that 
moment, and your augReation that I 
uae the Electropoiaa. I listened to 
jou with a amile; there was no faith 
in my heart. 

Tou aent the Electropoise and I be-
gan ita use as a kind of joke. For 
daja I felt no peculiar sensatioD, but 
I put on the haroeaa each night and 
b ^ n to forget all about the paraly-
aia. I wore it nightly, an average of 
eight houra each night during a 
week. Then I grew aleepleas and 
quit the Electropoiae. In two daya 
aleep returned and I bad not a pain 
nor ache npr gloomy feeling. It still 
m m a impoeaible for the little thing 
to have done this, but the fact remains 
that I am to-day in better health 
than I have been during five years. 

I had been in bad health during 
the paat four yeara; nerroup, suffer-
ing from indigeation, iosomnis. 
threatened with paralysis and a mar-
tyr of vertigo. To-day I am well, 
cored in body and mind, soul and 
apirit 

I hare taken no medicine this year, 
conaulted no phyaician, used the 
Elactropoise and am what I tell you. 
Sinoevriy yourt, G. 0. CtoKxoa. 
" 'Chattanooga, Tenn. June 2i, 1893. 

For farther information in regard 
to the Electropoiae, andforafifty-page 
pamphlet describinic treatment and 
g i T ^ testimonials of responsible 
partiea. write to Duboia Webb, 

Harvest BellH 
rang book, in round an<l iihapiHl notes, 
and words only. Takes the place of 
all others where known. See what is 
said about it by some of the best judges. 
"Sound In doctrine." Dr. Browlns; 
"Free of all trash." Dr, Manly: -The 
beet of i»ll." Dr. A. J. Frost; • It is the 
only song book of the kind «t to be u.sed 

Baptist uhnrchea and Sunday 
schools," Dr. Gambrell, President Mer-
cer University. -It i« by far the best 
song book for all purposes J hare seen," 
Dr; A. J. Holt, Cor. Sec., Nashville, 
Tean. Address W. E. Penn, St. I.,oui8, 
•Mo. For sale by the B A P T I S T A S D R K -
K L R C T O B , Nashville. Tenn. 

" WliAt Baptlata IleUeve." 

Dr. Savage furniahea us under this 
caption hia view of bow we are to aa-
certain the faith of Baptiata, and then 
adda what he believea about person-
al election. It ia a aource of gratifi-
cation that the doctor has come out 
from the cover under which he haa 
been writing recently, and boldly at-
tacked the Pauline doctrine, known 
aa Calvinism. That thia was hia pur-
pose was evident upon close examina-
tion of hia exegesis of sections of 
Epb.i.andBom viii. Now he comes out 
openly and leta everybody know 
what he is doing. To be sure, he 
propoeee still to be attacking only 
hyper-Calvinism. But his language 
is sufficiently plain for a Calvinist to 
see what sort of Calvinism he is op 
posing. 

I shall not now undertake to ans-
wer the doctor's article. Ita purpose 
is potent, but ita terms need explana 
tion. I desire merely to ask the doc-
tor to explain certain terms so as to 
leave no doubt as to bis exact posi 
tion on this question. The doctor 
says that " what the Bible teaches is 
what Baptists believe whether they 
have yet learned it or not." In what 
aense does a man believe a thing of 
which he has not yet learnedT If a 
man may, in some sense, believea 
thing ha has not learned might 

To Florida !• a Hnrrj, 

That ia the way you go on the fa-
moua "Dixie Flyer '̂ tram, which car-
riea elegant vcatibuled aleeping-cara 
through from Naahville to Jackson 
viIIe,Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
HoonUin, Keneaaw Mountain, At-
Janta, Macon, and Lake City, leavins 
NadivUk 7:80 a. m, daily. Uking up 
fUracl oonneotiona in Union Dep(^ 
NaahvUla, with bight trains. The 
ratal thia Une are aa low as the 
lowaat, and you gat the benefit of 
•up«ior a t r v ^ l^ tn ing achadule, 
and m through the largeat citiea, 
giandeat moantain aoenaiy, mora MswwaAMMaa mw»Mm»jf lUWv 
pointa of hiatorioal Intereat than any 
otUr line leading to Florida and the 
Soothaaat BerUia aaouiwl through 
In advanoa upon'application. ^11 
ra or writa to W. W. Knox, Ticket 

h Pg>«L?«!5»Dg« and ti Haabi TidMAgtat, faahville, Tenn. 

—ToMatiw hand of God in all 
thloga and armitB, and oalmljrto kam 
the n id ta with him, thia la all the 
fkujofOhriitlanltiy.—a. H.Calhmn. 

man not be elect, and, from Ood's 
aide, certainly saved, without yet 
having learned of itt 

Again: "The only way to dodge 
here is to deny to man any innate 
ideas. The danger here is in the 
proper discrimination between in 
nate ideas and others." Presuming 
that the meaning is " to deny that 
man has innate ideas, and that the 
danger is in improper diecrimioationf" 
etc, what are innate ideas, and 
what ia the proper discrimination? 
Psychologists and metaphysicians 
are not agreed on this. ^ the doc-
tor should explain what he means 
For my own part I do not believe in 
innate ideas of any sort, in the scien-
tific sense of "idea." But this has 
no influence on my views of election. 

I f " we ought to be very cautious 
in making statements about things 
beyond the reach of experience or 
revelation," ought wenot to be equal 
ly cautious about denying things be-
yond the reach of experience, but 
contained in revelation f And is not 
election such a thingT 

"Salvation ia now depending on 
two conditions * * the work of the 
Holy Spirit and the exerciae of faith. 
The former ia really no contingency." 
What ia the formert What does 
"the work of the Holy Spirit" in-
cludet 

Is " the doctrine that the salvaUon 
« men haa been fixed in each indi 
•idual case, by decrw from eternity 
neosaaarily antagonistic to miasionp," 
if that same decree also fixed mia 
aiona as a means to that aalvation in 
certain individual oasesT 

"The plan of salvation has been 
fixed from eternity by deorm>>: but 
your aalvation, my brother, wan not 
fixed till you believed in Chriat." 
What doea the doctor mean by fixedt 
Fixed by whom, and in ralaUon to 
whomf May then be a disUnotion 
bMwten a thing's being fixed in Ood'a 
thought and purpoae, and the aama 
tiling being fixed in human reUtionsT 
What ia Inoludad in "thepkmol 
•dTaUon,"- which w u "fixed from 
• t « n | t y r Waa-aU^ the plan ao 

. * • .ii 
c^m 

f * 

fixed? If so, were not all ita agents, 
all ita means, and all its beneficiaries 
fixed in their relatione to the plan^. 
Sup i^ ing the originator of the plan 
to be infinite in knowledge (present 
knowledge and foreknowledge), can 
he make a plan without knowing 
what is included in it—all ita details 
and all the individuals involved, and 
without decreeing that all this shall 
be included in it? 

Can the doctor follow his " innate 
ideas" to their logical conclusion 
without believing in Ood's infinite 
knowledge, and thence in God's de-
creeing all things to be? Can any-
thing exist or become without God's 
will? Finally, are there not two 
sides to this question which, while 
we may not harmonize them, we cau-
not think either way without pur-
posely disregarding one side?. 

»V. () C . 

Health Restored 
A L L B U N D O W N 

No Strength nor Energy 

Miserable 
IS riih 

EXTREME. 
H a n d s 

COVERED 
-Wllll-

S O R . E 5 S 

CURED BY USING 
Ayer'sSarsaparilla 

A Farnier on l lurd Tiiii<>N. 

There is so much being said in the 
country about hard times and the 
scarcity of money, and as everybody ; 
has a cause and knows a remedy, I 
thought I would write what I thiuk | 
are some of the causes: 

We let our timber rot aud buy our j 
plow stocks, singletrees, as handler, 
hoe handles and fencing. 

We throw away our ashes and buy 
soap and buy axel greese. 

We give away our beef hides sod 
buy bame strings and shoe strings. 

We let our manure go to waote and 
buy guano. 

We buy garden seed in the spring 
and buy cabbage in the winter. 

We let our land grow up with weeds 
and buy our brooms.—.sv-/ 

•• S4-vrrttl yi'jiis iiitii. my IIIIKMI W ; I I In linil I'liii'lliloii. my syitit'iii iill run <li>»n, mill my »1('II<MHI lu-altli iiTy imii-li liii-
Imlii-il Mv Imiiilt wcr̂ - ••nvrn'ii ulili iii'lii'n..ii'.i.'il|«<'liarKiiiK ull Ilii- liim' I 
lia<l ii" iiri'iiKtll liiir I l> <-l Inert m il' III|HIM'||III>' In tin- cMrcliii' Al hi'.l. I '•i>iiiiiii'iiri-<l lakliic A>i !'•> huriii-{>.'iri1hi ami ^IMMI IIIIIUHMIa **liaiii!I' ltd IHI-li.'iti'i .MN a|<|H-iili. I ami wiili 
II • • I H ' W I M I tiri'liulll Kliriilir:IK<'<l I't ilit-̂ *' -n̂ iuU... I k.'iii ()!i faklnt! Ilit* sai-'.aiiarllln. till I II.KI IIM-II Imiili ami III) liraltii «aHr<-nir>-l. - A A 
| IRII ) I . Ilurrli I IKII 'M ' . TIWII I I | I>OI I \ l i ^ I ; , . 

Ayer'sr̂ Sarsaparilla , Tho 
fOnly 

Admitted 
AT THE WORLD'S TAIR 
oooeo^oeooooooooooooooo 

D O N ' T W A I T ! 
The 

Will be 
know i t 

Peach Trees 
in birtssoin before ymi 

— I am well pleased with your 
paper Your editorals are good and 
strong and yet without bitterness. 
May your power increase and your 
readers bestrengthened in the truth as 
the years go by. S . 0 . C O O P E R . 

Tupelo, Misa. 

Are You Going 

NORTH, 
SOUTH, 
BAST, 
WEST 

IK «t). TAKR THE-

U . Sc N . 
(I.oala*UI« a NaahTlUe ttaU Road.) 

AMO YOO WILL DE CAKRtBD THKOUUB 
WITH 

The Maximum of Speed, 
The Maximum of Comfort, 
The Maximnm of Safety, 

AND 
The Minimum of Rates. 

C. F. ATWORC (tm. PaiM. Alt. 

Sleepy Advertisers 
Should wak«f up and do a littlo 
blossoming on their own account 
—else there will IMJ no crop. 

The columns of the B A I T I S T 

A N D R E F L E C T O I I bear teatimony F « 

the fact that the 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 
lure the men who A D V E I I T I N I : 

JUDICIOUSLY, 
BUT LIBEBALLT, 

men who iu "dull t imes" put forth 
increased elTorts to let the world 
know what they are doinf;. 

To all auch men the 

Baptist and Reflector 
extends a helping baud, ple<]giu|,' 
itself, to tho utmost of ita Hbilit.v, 
to cooperate in the woric of re-
pairing damages and rebnildlDg 
on sure foundations the temple of 
prosperity. 

Our advertising c o 1 n m n h ure 
hospitably open. Come in and let 
us work together. We are sure we 
can help yon. 

BAPTIMT AND KEPLECTOK. 

TWO DUIT SOUD VESTieDlE TBli 
wiTM m u a u r stMrmas 

For Georgia Florida. 
L e a v e Clne ipna t l b y Q. & C . . . 7 : 0 0 P . M. 0 :00 A. M. 
A r r i v e A t l a n t a , by E. T. V. A Oa. , I l :10 A. M. 1:B0 A. M. 
A r r i v e M a c o n •• " . . . . 1 : B 4 P . M . 4 :48 A.M. 
A r r i v e Jaekaonv i l l e , S. F . A W . Ry . . . . 10 :50 P . M. 1:1» P- M. 
A r r i v e B r u n a w t e k , E. T. v . A O a . . . . . 8:B0 P . M. 11:89 A. M. 
A r r i v e S a v a n n a h . S . F . A W . . ; . . . . . . . . 0 : 4 7 , P . ^ . A. M. 
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KI>lTi>K'H INVESTIGATION. 
H o m o TeHtimoiaals - Dr . Yooll'a 

liOtter. 

Ur. Editor • For the past twenty 
rears I have suffered from cancer 
of the face. Consulted the moat learn-
ed surgeons of thia country and have 
triedalmostevery known remedy with-
out effect. My home physicians said it 
ffould kill mo, and my experience 
taught me the seal of death was 
stamped on my face. I am now (K) 
years old. Have been a practicing 
pbysiciAn in Nashville for fifteen 
years, having retired a year ago on 
account of my disease, With doubt 
and without hope I cpnsulted Drs. 
Reynolds, discoverers of the Oil Cure. 
I was pleased to find them honorable 
pbysicianH and surgeons, calculated 
to inspire hope in tne hearts of suf-
fering humanity. After thirty days' 
applicstion of the Pain Oils I am al-
most well, a large echar remaining, 
showing the onoe diseased condition. 
Hoping my short letter will save the 
liven of many, I am, 

Faithfully yours, 
DB J. E YOSLL, 

121 N. Vine St., Nashville, Tenn. 
The editor of the Velerau is well 

acquainted with Dr. Yoell, aud 
would accept any statement from 
him. 

S. A Ci N . V I N O I I A H , Editor. 
To the I'rexa: - I am a toll gate 

keeper, have suffered since 188K 

OBITUARY. 
II<jrics^bttu«rT notloot not «ioe«<Uii|t 200 wonli will be ioMnad free or ctatme, buTona o«nt will te o h a ^ for each tuooeedinir word and ihottld te paid In advance. Count tlie wonU and^u wlll'knmi eiaotlrwtaat ttae oharvo 

S M I T H -Sister Elizabeth Jane Smith 
departed this life at her home in 
Wood County, Texas, on Nov. 80, 
1898, after an illness of some months. 
She bore her aflfliction with Christian 
foititude. She passed from toil to 
rest, from Ruffering to joy, from earth 
to paradise in her fiftieth year. She 
was born Sept. 18, 184B. in Monroe 
County, Tennessee, and was married 
to Bro. J. B. Smith, a devoted Chria-
tian husband, D<!c. 13,18(;6, and was 
boptised into the fellowship of the 
Baptist Church at Pleasant Grove, 
Catoosa County, Georgia, in 1871. 
She moved to Texas in 1878. Sister 
Smith was at her death a member 
and a devoted Christian of Sharon 
Church, Wood County, Texas. She 
leaves a huaband and six children and 
many kinsmen to mourn her de-
parture, while she goes up to join her 
two children who have gone before. 
Farewell, mother, we shall meet again. 
Though she be dead she yet speaketh. 

D. L. JoNEH, Pastor. 
with fistula, and have been totally un-
able to work. Like all men, I hesi-
tated to write for the Oil Cure. 1 
called on Drs. Reynolds six weeks 
ago. and they placed me on the oils. 
I sm working every day. Have been 
rxsmined by physicians and pro-
Dounced well. I advise every sufferer 
to employ this great remedy. I suf-
fered no pain from the treatment. I 
nil! IM glad to write to all afllicted. 

JosEPU A P E A C H 

Franklin, Tenn. 
Bon. Neal Brown, of San Saba, 

Texar, writes; After suffering ten 
years with five eating cancers, in-
volving my eyes, nose and mouth, I 
learned of Drs. Reynold's Oil Cure, 
and if my infallible endorsement can 
establish truth thousands can be 
oaved from pain, torment and death. 

Mr. L M. Whitaker, of The Sunday 
Timen, Naahville, recommends the Oil 
Cure for catarrh: " The most pleas-
ant, safest and shortest road to re 
rovery.and it affords megreat pleasure 
to commend Drs. Re^^nolds to suffer-
ing humanity as skilled physicians. 
My hearing has been restored. 

Wilbur Clow, manager of Snow 
Church Co, Paxter Ceurt, Nashville, 
soys: " After suffering twenty years 
with catarrh of head, nose and throat, 
the bane of my existence, I consider 
the Oil Cure the greatest discovery 
of the ninenteeth century, and hav-
ing been personally acquainted with 
Drs. Reynolds over a year, I recom-
mend them as honorable physicians. 
1 am well. 

Drs. Reynolds have perfected the 
Oil Cure for the treatment of con-
sumption, catanh, cancer, lupus, ul-
cers, pilea, fistula, eczema, scrofula, 
rheumatism, Bright'a disease, womb 
diseases, and all inflammatory di-
seases of the eye, ear, nose, and 
throat; nervous debility and excesses 
treated on the moat adentifio priaci-
piee. Call on or address Das. RBT-
NOLDS, 149 North Spruce Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

If You Want Work 
that U pleasant and proBUblo, Bond UR your ad-
drew Immodlately. We tesob men and women 
bow to earn from M per day to asooo per 
year without bavtnc tuul prevlouii esportoDce, 
•ad (umlah the employment at wblob tbey can 
uke tbat aaoant OapluU unneceaaary. A 
trial wlU eoat yoa notiitnff. Write to-day and 
•ddreaa •. o. ALUBH a CO.. 
dox 1001. AoauU M* 

tKDTiniowi •"•••••••i;; 
aoiMiiiMiM^ 

is-

W A D E — D e a t h , the common heritage 
of the human family .entered the home 
of Bra. Charlie Wade, of Mont-
gomery County, Tennessee, on last 
Thursday, the 15th inst., and claimed 
as his victim little Lena, a bright, 
beautiful child, two years, four months 
and eight days old. The loving Father 
saw fit to transplant the little flower. 
So he took it unto himself, where the 
clime is more congenial than here on 
this sin cursed earth. The manner of 
her death was exceedinly distreasing. 
Bro. and Sister Wade had both left 
the room for a few minutes, little 
Lena with other small children being 
in the room. The child went too near 
the fire, and her clothing caught. 
The screams attracted the attention 
of Sister Wade, who ran in the room 
as ({uickly as possible and extin-
guished the fire, but it was too late 
The child was badly burned aud had 
inhale<l the flamo. This occurred oa 
Wednesday evening. She lingered 
in much suffering until the next day, 
when its little spirit took its flight to 
that child loving Savior, who said: 
" Suffer the little children and forbid 
them not to come unto me." Her 
little body was tenderly laid away on 
Friday afternoon. Bro. and Sister 
Wade have the sympathy of the en-
tire community and eapecially of the 
members of the Spring Creek Church, 
of which Bro. Wade is a member. 
May the great healer of human woes 
comfort them in this hour of aad be-
reavement. L. B. JaaMON. 

— Here ia a good story. A certain 
minister when preaching on cleanli-
ness mentioned how he had aeen a 
brass monkey in hid town aet up in 
a storo with a cigar in ita mouth. 
The cigar was lighted, and by ma-
ohinery the monkoy could draw the 
smoke from the cigar and puff it out 
again. The worka atopped on one 
occasion, and the monkey waa taken 
apart to diaeover the oauae, when the 
works were foond to be ologgwl and 
in a filthy oondlUon. The moral was 
drawn by the preacher thos: "If to* 
bacco smoke will atop the wmln of • 
braaa monkiv> will It do for yoat 
Let our weed Indolglog people riaa 
inanawar. 

A K I TUK raoFKBTV or -
THK Our Periodicals 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST OOPENTION. 
Our Board 

Our Series 

The Profits 

Was Established by the Convention. 
Is Controlled by the Convention. 
Seeks to Advance the Work of the Con-
vention. 

Is the Mission Training teries • • • 

The Quarterlies, the Teacher and Kind 
Words have each their missionary fsat-
ures, presentlnglto teachers and chil-
dren the work of the Convention at 
home and abroad. 

of the Series help to place 

Sunday School Evangelists 
In many of our States. 

Somebody Must Work for the Children. 
We make our porlodleala ati good as the best In contents. We make them good 

ouougb in form for the use to which they are put. We do not waste money on 
mere ornamentation of periodicals tbat are used a little while and thrown away. 
Wo think tho money better expended in living men of loving hearts, going 
through our States, Hoeking to a«ivance our Sunoay school work. 

The Need for Such Work is Very Oreat . 

Prices. 
TUe Teacbt'r IW cent« i Advunced Quuru-rly lo •• Inu-rmedlBtp Quamrly .. v • I'rimary Quarterly. f l̂ itson Leaflot 5 Picture Lcmion Cardii 16 " 

year Kind Words-Weekly SO cents » year .Semi-monthly S6 " Montbly l« " Chlld'aGem..; » -
Bible Î SBon Plcturea... IS " 

The Youn« I'eople H Leader « o. a jear. 
When ordering for one quarter, divide above pricca by tour. Terma caib. Brosdua' Caw-,m. S cents apfi-ce in any iiuanllty: Manly g, larger, 7S Mnu s doien; •«»»»"«. wani Card*. Sunday-school Record Book, ctc., etc- SpeelaUy pretty line o» Keward Carta. 

18 I - - . cbljim. 5 cents apleco in any uuanlity wanI Card*. Sunday-achool Record l 

Baptist Sunday School Board, 
T. I'. Bell, t'orrespondlng SecreUry. SaalivUle, Tenn. 

With Next To No Effort at all 

Genuine Oxford Referenee Bible. 
See Advertisement on Another Page. 

Matthew Henrj^'s Commentary on the Bible. 

e Volum*s. cloth. $15.00. 

O Volumes, half Morocco. SIS.OO 
'^v-s-

A n«w lars* typo edition. 

Sample Pages Sent on Applioatioa 

W H A T I T IS. 
Si'UKoiiON S A I D : " Matthew Henry is the most pious 

,nul pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, icrsc 
iiul trustworthy." 

S U N D A Y S C H O O L T I M E S : "There is nothing to bi-
compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary, for pug-
iiant and practical application of the teaching of the te.xt." 

N I ! W Y O R K O B S E R V E R : "Bible students who arc 
most familiar with the very best commentaries of this gen-
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness, 
the clear analysis, the sS^ritual force, the quaint humor, 
and the Evangelical richhess of Matthew Henry's Exposi-
tion of the Old and N e w Testaments." 

THIS IS F o n VOU. , 
We will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow: 

..4»00 
Cloth Blndlnn. 

|.| |>uyiucuti*a.i1i wllh onirr 
.'1 layiiiKiit. 1 inantb Ir ji dulnof onler..„.M 3 00 

iwyiiipiil, -J H11*. fhih Ul« of order 3 00 
nil paynifiit, .1 HUM. (n<iu dat.e »( anl«r...»_> 3 00 
3th injruiMit, 4 iiiiM (riiiii <t4l« o(unlor....«_ 3 00 
'.111 ]iajmirnl, Ann*, fruut diileofoiilar......̂ .. 3 00 
Till iMymrnt, fl irnw. Irom dale uf onkr..™... 3W 

T..tal —.415 00 

Half Moroooo BIndlna. 
lit payment, ca»h wUh order..., 
id payment, 1 nia (ruui data o( onler... 

..nm 

.. 3 SO 
Sd jarrarat. 3 nmu f ruia data of order_.....~„ A W 
4(h parment, 3 imiik iiuir dale of anler.„.'..„ 3 11 
Bth parmimt, 4 luiw. (ram dale of order..—- 3 W 
8Ui Davneot, S ww. hnm tUt« of uiikr....„. 3 W 
Tth Mrment, fi WM tram dale of order......... 3 M 

TMal.. .4U00 
Special cash rates to MlnisiBra, Dulw of Sunday School TeaclMm. The*' 

logical ClawMs, etc. ^ ^^ • • 
^ p t i s t a^d l ^ ^ e c t o r . 

AddrM* 

Naahville. Tenn. 
< i 

M 

4 
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I>o Y o u W a n t a l>o«IUon? 

T h e T k n m e s s u PDausniKo Co, ta 
now ready to furnUhyou anew book. 
T b d m p k t B l a s t s : o r / M o c N T i i N TOP 
V i e w s or Lire, by B e v . Db . T a l -
MAQK. Vfrit» for cireaUiB and con-
rinoe yourself "of what a great offer 
we have for you, and secure your 
territory at onoe, for the field is be-
ing rapidly taken up. We sell all 
through the South. 

T b m n b s s k b P u b l i s h i m o C o , 
Nashvill*, Tenn. 

ADVANCBD 
AND 

ADVANCING. 

Whj They Did M Join 
The Methodists-

A ri6-page tract. It is a relation of 
actual pastoral work and tells why 
some Baptists who intended to join 
the Methodists did not do so. It will 
open the eyes of many conoeming 
Methodism. Dr. J . R. Graves said, 
It is a regular Wincheeter rifle."— 
Single copy 10 cents. II per dozen. 
Addnes 

O. L. I IAILEI, Memphis,Tenn. 

HENRY ORTH, 
rmted State?) Cauatlirn aod ticneral 

PATENT SOLICITOR. 
WAHQIN-UTUN. I>. C 

OrrK'K. ttobbiim UuilUiog*. lorocr ;ili and K 
Strecu. N. W 1». O Uo* 56t 

0r~EaUblliihc<l 1(173. 

JtCtSOl OFFICE FUemrUDE CO,, 
Jackson, Tenn., 

Mannfactarers of School, Cbarch 
and Office Fainitnre. Schools and 
Chorches seated in the best man. 
ner. Officee famished. Send for 
catalogue 

AnV.\X( Kit ol AlCTKItl.Y . 
BIIILK I.K.<So\s li .. 

INTERNATIONAL—INDUCTIVE. 

eAPTIST LESSON HELPS. 
PIUl-KS an .U.«itVf:i.UI'!(LY LOW. Tliire nre NO.\E CIIKAI'KK 

a fair trinl will lonviii. .. y-.u timt tlicro aa> WOWE HIJPEHIOH. 

P R I M A R Y G R A D E . 
Plti M AKY m-AUTKULY !!! l i ^ 
o r u LirrLE oNK.s . . . : . lii •• •• • 
NBW PRIMARY QUARTBBLY. 
TWO YKAUS W ITH .IKSCS UJ " i» • 

I N T E R M E D I A T E G R A D E . 
i ^ P i ' l V.*;-.!." ^ •ij.i.i.ti i>iT.|.inrtor; c-.iIm'. t v.-hf SlNLKillI M.imiii* M •• >I-:MIM.I\ I MI 1 4 •• •• I)', 

ADVANCED G R A D E . 
'2} contj iMT quarter; 10 cent- [.cr j<'Br 

Yoi'N'<r7{E.\l'ku/Mo>rici.v . •• lo •• 
SK»ii-»niNTiii.r 6 '• " a) •• 

lyPPCTIVB SERIES 
JI'NIOK INOt'CTn K. <TI !i!KS •• •• ],) -

SENIOR G R A D E . 

THE WOUKKU H " " i, 
INDUCTIVE SERIES 

SEXIOK INDrcTIVK STI DIKS C " " 
T E A C H E R S . 

BAI'Tl.^r TKACIIKi: ..ll>)cent» per (̂MUrt̂T ; jHT M-HT 
SUPERINTENDENTS. 

BAPTIST sri'KKlNTKNDKXT cpmU ,«.r ,,u«rt..r ...„i. , . r y...r 
The nbovo are club price* for live or more copio* lu oiir nddri-*.. 

T H E C O L P O R T E R . Ib ctabt tmni) ropin, t cnU ptt year; «iafi« repj, 10 rrnl. p»r ;r*r 

SAMPLES F R E E . 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 
I'illl.ADKI.PIIlA< l«>ChatnatNtml 

BOSTOMi M W«hlast.m Stwi. jtT. I.MriM) IIiBOUvr Mirett 
WKW VOR K . TInK. Ilalldlnt; , u:, M.I.. Nlrrrt; 

<!HIC'A(iOi IM Walwta hmut. tTI.A^T.% . M', \Vhluh«Il HliMi 

'a PURE" 
FOR T H E BAPY. 

TH« nnocrrn « n*MnLV ro. oihti 

FERRY'S 
SEEDS 
(An- juM wiuii rvrry, • iiM.da. 'rbf intr* 1 fun of frm'i i Hvrilal txifii til*. I"uni)ait(ttiu|»> 

ftn Hjiaii tun Utii LuiK lb« UtKi«l M«<l Lualimi) in lilt. nuiM. Ferry'sStti Aonaal far U«4 ruiiiuiiikllieiiiMU aiiil nulmiaDC* uf lU' Uimt faiDiiiiK knuwlidKr. Free (or Ihf «i>ktni;. D. V. FERRV 4 CO.. UrtivK. Mich. 

B.&S s ^ i i ^ 
• ^ • ^ W b ModpotuifMrcucatan. 

RAIL 
MAD 

For Sale a t lx)w Prices and on 
Kasy TeniiM. 

The UUnoia Central Kallmad Company oiTori 
forasieon easy ternu and low prlcea, Ii0,(n0 
acrea of choice fruit, cardeninx, (arm and graz 
lug landa located In 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
They are alao Uncely Intereated In, and call 
e«pe«lal attention to the 600,000 acrea of land Id 
the (unous 

Y A Z O O DELTA 
OF XI88IS8IPFI 

lyingafaNwand owi^ hy the Yasoo*mImIs-
alppl Valtoy Ballfoad ComtNUiy, and which that 
ConSMyeeen st low prleea on long tenn*. 
BpeeUkI IndaoMuata and faelUtlea offered ttfgj^ 
and eumlne th«M land*, both laSouihen/ IIU-
ttQtsMdln"Yw«oIMts,*<liIaa. VtefAMwr 
de>Drt|>ttoB.in«p end a»y InftenaattoiaddreM or 
esll •vm K. P. BKBNK, Land Oommlaaloner. 
llal,fkrkRow,Ohie^p>,lU. ^̂  

G I V E N A S P R E M I U M S 
For New Subscribers 

To the Baptist and Reflector, 

^ Oflnuine Oxford Teachers' Bibles ^ 
The Very Best of All. 

No. 703—Minion, Octavo; Size 6 by 7=,' inches, Divinity Circuit, 
Round Comers, Gilt £dges. 

No . 503—Pearl, 16 mo.; Size 4 by 6i inches, Divinity Circuit, 
Bound Comers, Gilt Edges. 

"nONTtiink bccau.sc ^ 
I liavcfailcd in the post, that 
J you can't r t o w roses, suc-
Iccssfully. lljcrcwIUbciio 
I faUurcs iu the future, if 
yuu get the fimtousU. & C. Dyou can't r t o w roses, suc-
cessfully, lljc 

and R O S E S pw b«»C«M« teBoMCaltare CaMf teBoMCaltare (in* jiua oplicil dircciiuit h r MkcliiiK end (ruvlni; ih« vn, chokeitAuHcriofrvcrrkltKL W> •tndll ̂ 'tce.if ]iuu injumli, gUo a umple to|>¥ c( our iiitcr»iii.« Ftoril Maguint, 
"Smidtt trilh F/tnrri." 

Tbe DIngee k Conard Co., 
Wwt OrsTc, Ta. 

iiiĵ iiLlgiiiMif! jii ^n'sii iSi? 

Ililfl sm 
I l i i l H I i l l ^ f i 

mr\ 
c 

Hjj i U^ 

No. 703 . 
• Llk<- Sumplc I 

Given for Three new subscrib-
ers and 

Or for Two new siibacribcrs am um 
No. 503 . 

Given for Two new Hulwcrabers 
and»4. 

Or for one new siilMcriber and 
$2.40. 

Postage paid. 

COMMENDATIONS: 
K k v . C. H S i m ; k o e o k : "The very 

best. I have carefully examined the 
volume ami can nnrewrvotlly recom-
mend i t " 

SuNtiAV S c h o o l T i m e s (Phila): " We 
have no reason to change onrexpruMed 
opinion that tbe Oxford rpoachers' Bible 
hi the moot serviceable for the uae of tbe 
ordinary Sunday-school teacher." 

Write to 

B A m s T a n d B e f l e c t o r , 

Naahville, Tenn. 

JOHN KCIIUU, I 
ST. JOIIS B<.VI.I:, f "«!« kiveb:. 

G.,0.&S.W.R.R. 
.TUK MIHttlHMirPI VALLKY ROVTK. 

looisviLLE, EViiiiiiLiE, cmcimiAT 
—Ami Ai.i, poiirrs— 

A & " r 

Tl> 
Mempblfi, VIchshnrg, Nfir Orlrsuo 

—ANUAU. INIIKTH ' 

S O U T H 

St. LouiSr Cairo, Chicago, 
-AKi» AM.iH>ifnrH— 

North and West. 
Oonneotbg at MampUs with tbiongh 

traini to all points in 

Arkansas, and Texas. 
Rates, neketa. and aU inforniallon will be 

furalahed on npllcatlon to your nearest ticket 
agent 

• T. B. LTNCn, 
}«iiend FuMnger Agent, Looiiville, E j 
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CVKKKNT TOI'ICS. 

—Tho liaptint Courier eays that it 
inclines to tbe numerical basin of rep-
resentation in tbe Southern BBptist 
ConventioD, with some modiiicationH. 
The numerical basis seems to be 
growinK in favor. The more you 
think at>out it (he better you will 
like it. 

—Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, has in 
troduciM] in the House of Kepresenta 
tives a bill to amend the Revised 
Statutes so as to permit in civil cases 
the verdict of tbree-fourtbs of the 
jurors constituting the jury to stand 
AS tbe verdict of the jury, and such a 
verdict to have the same force and ef-
fect as a unanimous verdict. Mr. 
Bryan says that be has favored tbe 
change for several ynars, but that his 
attention was called to it anew by a 
Nuggmtloa made by ,liisti<« Br«w«r 
of the L'uit<>(l States Supreme Court 
reiwntly. I'ossibly also he bns read 
tbe recent editorials in the B a i - t i s t 
ani> REFI.EOTOB upoo the subject. We 
think, however, that the bill should 
KO a little farther in tbe i-ame direu-
lion and include criminal aH well as 
civil cases. It is iu these canes that 
we have tbe moHt trouble with the 
rule requiring a uiinnimoui venlict. 

Hitter Waters. 

BY BBV C C. IIBOWN 

In their desert journey, Israel (•ante 
rushing to the springs at Marah, and 
tbe waters were bitter. What n sore 
disappointment to a famtshiDg mul-
titude! 

There are bitter springs along 
every man's pathway. We must ex-
pect to find these bitt«r pools in a 
bitter world where all the fountains 
are tainted. All mankind are noth-
ing more than a weary marching host 
of pilgrims, eagerly Isoking for the 
next well, and hoping to find satis-
faction there. It is as true as trite, 
"Man never is, but always to be 
blest" 

We may all set it down as a part of 
our lot to be repeatedly subjected to 
agonizing disappointments. These 
disappointments come again and 
again. The apples we thoaght fit 
for baskets of silver turn out to'be 
rottenness and dust 

I drank onoe at a spring in the 
numntaios, and, after drinking, I 
tbooi^tlessly stirrsd its bottom with 
a stidb Hie waters were good to me 
no more. I think many of us do 
much t6 make oar sweet springs bit-
ter by sUiTiDg in evil and sin with 
the good gifts of God. Doe can for-
give Ood for sending bitterness mors 
sully Uian he can forgive himself 
for making his own bittsrnses. 

Oteat joy is often foUowed by great 

trial. This scene of murmuring over 
bitter waters followed hard upon the 
wonderful deliverance from Pharaoh 
and the Red Sea. But yesterday 
thev were standing there on the 
banks of the sea, singing as if to 
burst their throats. To-day the 
whole scene is changed, and the des-
ert echoed with their cries, flow 
often this happens! ' Thou hast 
made my mountain to stand strong!" 
is the grateful cry of many a rejoic-
ing Christian, and lo, as if suddenly 
touched by the finger of God, tbe 
mountain of strength reels and rocks, 
and falls into tbe depth of some over-
whelming sea. The lesson is, in the 
day of prosperity be wise. Do not 
presume loo much on the ponses' i m 
of present good. In the time of calm 
get ready for the day of storm. Re 
member that the lied Sea triumph 
of to day may be converted into the 
bitterness of Marah to marrow. It is 
a great mistake that some men make 
when tbey count too much ou some 
coming pleasure. Pleasure to come 
is illusive. Sometimes it comes, but 
brings a ImmI itompany with it. Mr. 
Matthew Lewis, in one of his books, 
tells hotv eagerly the inhabitants of 
Jamaica, iu tbe West Indies, look for 
coming rain after the months of 
drought they have every year. Yet, 
when the rain does descend, it is ac-
companied with terrific storms of 
lightning and thunder, and has the 
effect of bringing out all sorts of in 
sects and reptiles from the earth in 
great crotvds. The air swarms with 
mosquitoes, and tbe houses are in-
fested with centipedes. The rain 
truly has come, but all these evils ac-
company it. So your anticipated 
pleasures may come; but we should 
remember that almost all earth's 
pleasuros are alloyed with cares and 
vexations. 

Though compelled by Gcd's prov-
idence to pass by bitter springs, we 
are not doomed to dwell there. These 
bitter springs are only here and 
there, and the man is very foolish 
who builds his house beside one. 
Our duty is to pass on, follow the 
leading of Ood, pursue duty, and we 
shall find at length that the bitter 
springs become a mere memory. How 
foolish a man is who, after having 
gone far on his journey beyond the 
bitter spring, turns back to gst a 
draught from its poor, unpalatable 
waters! Yet so do some who are con-
tinually rehearsing and living over 
the sorrows of the past. 
. This bitter spring lay right in'the 
way along which God was leading 
them. They did not oomo to it by 
chance. God led them to i t This 
tsaohes tiiat one may bs right when 
all his expsrienoss indicate that he is 
wrong. Because you come to Marah, 
it is no iigp that you are out of the 

way. You may be losing your prop-
erty, your friends, your health, all 
your prospects may beclouded; yet 
you are just where Ood has led you. 
Because you stand weeping at Marab, 
you ought not toconclude that you are 
lo«t. Dr. Marvin Vincent tells of his 
strange feelings when he went down* 
into the catacombs near Rome. He 
says: " I had not gone far when I 
found that if I were to try to find my 
way back I should be hopelessly lost. 
Passages opened out on every side, 
and crossed and interlaced, and my 
life was literally in the hands of the 
cowled monk who led the way with a 
lighted taper. But that was a relief. 
I had no responsibility about finding 
the way, but merely to follow my 
guide. I thought of that wondrous 
saying of David's, ' When my spirit 
is overwhelmed within me, Thou 
knowest my path.'" Few things are 
more painful and humiliating than 
tbe sense of having lost the way. 
And many Christians are cast down 
because tkey have come to Marab, 
and concluded that tbey have erred 
from the road home. 

But what was Marab farr This 
same Scripture tells us—to (est (he 
people. The trials of God's people 
are daily going on. Dr. Meyer said 
that men who have lieen wonderfully 
redeemed sometimes come to him in 
amazement, saying, " I thought when 
I gave up my old sins my life would 
be calm and placid, and difficulty 
would be at an end; but of late I 
have gone through oeas of difficultv 
deeper thaa ever." Yes, that is God's 
way. You must not conclude from 
all this that you are wrong. God is 
only testing and humbling his peo-
ple. He is compelled to break down 
our self-confidence. 

At Washington there is a man who 
does nothing but test coin, simply 
because there are so many counter-
feits. So with Christians; you do 
not know the stability of your house 
until it has stood the storm. Y'ou 
say you have faith. Are you suref 
Nc, and you will not know until you 
have stood God's test unhurt Wait 
till God hides himsslf behind a pa 
vilion of darkness, till everything hi 
bittsr to your spirit, thsn you will 
linow whether you believe in God or 
not. Ah! the testing times I The 
school-boy graduate throws away his 
books, and thinks now the way of 
life is wide open. He is his own 
master. He sees the Canaan of his 
hopes before him. Da he plonges. 
He is happy all, the way, until a bit-
ter spring risss, one here and one 
yonder. Be begins to find that man-
hood's pathway lies through the des-
ert, and is not so easy to travel. But 
all these trials only "go to help in mak-
ing him a wiser and a better mhb. 
The Ohristiao's experiMoe is jo t t the 
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same. Life is not a great holiday 
march, with bands of music and ban-
ners and flowers. 

But you remsmber that the bitter 
spring was sweetened, end God pro-
vided- the remedy—tbe tree that was 
cast in. To sweeten all these bittsr 
things that make us unhappy, we 
must acospt the divine rsmsdy. God 
has another tree. Jesus was hanged 
on it. It is sorrowful to see the vain 
devices men are using to get the bit-
terness out of their lives. I want to 
say to all, there is but one remedy, 
and that is divins. Human wisdom, 
earth's philosophies, the world's best 
resources, are all uwless to tiie sotil 
in its most desperate need. There is 
a remedy of grace, but there is no 
other. The waters were sweetened. 
The richest experience a man can 
have is to find that Ood has minis-
tered to him, and made his bitter 
sweet. 

Now, the murmuring comes i n -
murmuring at the bitter waters. 
Some persons love to mnrmnr. I t is 
their habit, and they ssem to find 
pleasure in it. But, be it remember-
ed, murmuring at God's dealings 
hurts and never helps any one. 
There is a story that C««ar having 
prepared a great feast for his friends 
and nobles, found the day appdnted 
to be so wet and dissgrseable that 
his plans were thwarted. In angw 
he ordered bis archsrs to shoot their 
arrows in the air, that perchanoediey 
might strike Jupiter, the god who 
ruled the elements. Up went the 
arrows, and then down sgain oo the 
heads of those who sent them up. 
So of murmuring! Every murmursr 
is his own tormentor. And people 
often murmur over thsir joys 
blessings as much as over tiieir wose. 
A mother said she was tired of muh-
ing dishes, tired of dmdgaiy. She 
could not bit down a niomeoti bnt 
Jamie, her boy, must have paper to 
scribble on. When writing to her 
friend, he was always knoekmg at 
her elbow. He was alweys mnt ing 
something, and thhi fretted her, and 
made her petulant. Now, she says, I 
have a servant to wash the dishw, 
and when visitors come I ean etttm-
tain them. There is no little boy 
here now to worry me about opsning 
his jack knife. There are no shav-
ings on the floor. The magaiines 
are not dog-eared; the carpetJa not 
dirty. No, there are no little boots 
on it now. Bat I am so weaiy and 
bnesome—weary sitting alone in the 
evening—iveaiy waiting for the anns 
that used to hang a l ^ t my neck, 
for tbe Utile curls that used tobnish 
my oheeks, and the dieny laugh of 
my bqyrthat has gone from n * lor-
ever. O, how I wish I had mar-
marsd leas when he was with met 
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